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Spirit of 3effJcr0on.
rUBLISUKD W C . K K I . Y , BY

JAMES W. ISKLI,JE:U,
In Oliiirlrslown, Jefferson Connty, Virginln,
(OrricKON MAIN «T»KKT, A ritw noons ABOVK tii«
VALLKT DANK,)
At $3 00 In idcancc—$3 50 if faid within tht
year—or $3 00 if not paid until after the expiration of the year*
0Cr,\c> pivpor discontinued, eicept at Ilia option of tlio
publisher, umil arreankgci BIT pnld. Sutwrlptlonii lor
let* ttitn a year, mtiitIn nil case « be pnlil In »<l vnncc.
OarADVKllTl««»l*NTB will bo InMrtcil at Hie rate "f
91 00 per nqtllwe for the firntthrf ein»orllon», and 25 conln
for eacli coiitlntmnco. Tliooo not marked on the mnnuBbripi fur n np L >rllicil lime, will bo Inicntd until forbid,
and ciiAitnr.1) ACCORIHMIII.V. . A llbgraldlieountraade
to those who ndverliie by tho year.

«Dcfrotcb to jftctoff, ppUtic&.Ugc.iCuItiire, General
VOL. 4.
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LOOK HERE.

A MONUMENT TO WASHINGTON.

PROSPECTUS

& WIIfTEtt STYLES.
Great Bargain* and no Mistake!
UB undcrolgncd hoe just returned from the
East, and has now on hand at IIJB Merchant
Tailoring Establishment, a Tew doors from Kntlor'B Hotel, Shepherdstown, every variety of
Cloth*, Cnssimcrcs, Cnminclt*,
Vcttlngl, &c.,
embracing some of the finest qualities of French
and American Goods ever offered to the citizens
of Sliephordsiown. He has also received a large
variety of Cloak Linings, Hats, Tailor's Trimmings, Stocks, Collar*, and a great number of articles necessary to a gentleman's toilet, which it
is unnecessary hereto particularize.
As ho has also just received the New York and
Philadelphia Fashion Plates, he is prepared to cut
arid make up at tho shortest notice, all descriptions
of Garments. Tho style for sack-coats, cloaks,
&c., is very handsome, and he invites one and all
to make an examination of those he has just
" made to order." Thankful for tho very liberal
patronage which has heretofore been extended to
liien by the citizens of Shepherdetown and its vicinity, .ha respectfully solicits a continuance of
tho same.
'JOHN SNVDBR.
Shepherdntown, Oct. 22, 1847—Gt.

anb gom'metc.al
C11ARLESTOWN, FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 26, 1847.

OF TUB

CONGRESSIONAL REGISTER.
romrnonmnent of tho 3Ulh Coiigretl, wo
propwo lo continue the Congrewlonal tlcglmer on
lh<! (tame plan an published during tlio last wwlon. It
will contain & full and accurate report of the biiftlnom
m>rppilinc« of CongreM. together with •ketche* of (he
debate* which lake place In each home. The neit Con;rcffl will be one of tho most Important which hasamwm>lrt] fur vrare, and It Is our determination In give to the
peoblu n complete hlMory uf their proceed!not, nml nt
inch a LOW FRIOK that every paraoh who lakr• nn inerest tn the ncla uf that body can procure a copy. It ll
>?l icvril that Iho If i version of tho 30th Congrera will
continue at least KIOIIT MONTHS ; and we therefore proxwe to IsaUo weekly, nn a tnammnih sheet, octavo form,
heir proceeding! ni Iho unprecedented low rate of
OME DOLLAR PER COPY FOR THE SESSION.

Tho weekly Union for tho Session.
"TM11S publication Is not only the CHEATEST, built conA
tains more valuable reading matter iliu.i is to be
ouml in any other Weekly published at ttm ramo price
n the country. Besides tne pbliiics of the day. It contains all the LATK ANDlHrnRTANTNCWS.botll rOHEION
and DOMESTIC; anil its C O M M K H C I A L Armenia are not
equalled. It.will also contain a complete SYNOPTICAL
summary of thu proceedings of both Houses of Congress,
and bo furnished to HUbscrlbers at tlio low rate of

ONE DOLLAR AND TWENTY-FIYfi
CENTS PER COPY FOR THE
SESSION.
Clubs will bo furnished Kith ten copi,i-s for $10.
All subscription^ must bo paid in auvanra.
PosTUASTKns, by Bonding us five subscribers for cither
of the above publications, will be entitled to one cupy
OttATIS.

Subscription price of Daily Union pcryear,

$10 00

BOOT * SHOE MANUFACTORY. Subscription price of Semi-Weekly, published

T

UB undersigned has on hand, and manufactures to order, at the shortest notice, all descriptions of Ladies' and Gentlemen's
BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which ho Will be happy to exhibit to his friends
ami customers—being, confident that he can suit
all iiistcs, us he has every variety, and at every
shade in price.
. A.nmi<£ the stock on hand will bo found—
' Single, Double, Treble and Cork-soled Boots, :
Coiirse Bouts for servants, very heavy, largo supply ; from 3 to 40U pair best coarse Shoes, can't
be beat,
A.varieiy of Calf nnd Kip Shoes for men's wear,
Cull, Morocco and Kip Shore, for ladies.
Boys, misses nnd children's Shoes, various kinds.
In fact he Imd on hand the beat assortment ever
manufactured in tho town or country, and a. judicious selection of Ladies wear.
UP tenders his thanks to the public for the liberal custom thus far bestowed upon him, and expects from hia desire to please, to receive continued evidences of approbation.
lie wiP at all times make to order any description of .work in his line at the very shortest notice.
JAS. McDANIIiL, Agent.
October 22,. 1817.
NOW FOR BARGAINS.
HAVE now received my supply of Gentlemen's Fall and Winter Goods, consisting of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattihctts, Tweeds, Venting*,
&c.,of every color, quality and price, together
with a largo assortment of Tailor's Trimmings,
which' I am determined to sell lower than the same
quality of Goods can be bought for at any other establishment in the county. I have also received
. the latest report of the Fall and Winter fashions:
•I am there lore prepared to furnish all kinds of
Gentleman's Wearing Apparel on much better
terms.than they can be procured elsewhere in the
county. All who are in' want of Clothing are reepeeifully invited to 'call arid examine my stock
before they supply themselves.
JAMES CLOTHIER.
Charlestown, Oct. 15, 18-17.
' N. B.—All kinds of Garments cut and made to
order, as heretofore, at the shortest notice and on
the most liberal terms, and always warranted to
fit well.
J.'C.
NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
COONS &. HOFFMAN;
T the Old-Stand of P. Goons, Harpers^Ferry,
are now receiving and offering on the most
accommodating terms, a very large and superior
Block of PALL AND WINTER GOODS, Groceries, Queensware, Hardware, Hollowware,&c.
The attention of buyers is particularly invited to
this stock, as Bargains can and will be sold.'
P. COONS,
R. H. HOFFMAN.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 1,1847.
03* Persons knowing themselves indebted to P.
Coons, 1-y Book Account, will please settle the
same, either by payment or note. This course is
deemed desirable to both parties, as long unsettled,
open accounts, often give much trouble in their
settlement.
"
P. COONS.
Oct. 1,1847.

I
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Now and Cbeap ClottUug Store,
Opposite the U. 8. Pay Office, tfarpcri-Ferry,Va.
HE subscribers would respectfully inform
the public that they keep constantly on hand
a general assortment of
Ready-Made Clotlifiitf,
BS.
nd 'Frock
Troc
such as Superfine black Cloth Dress nnd
Coats,'Cassimere. and Cassinet do., Pilot Cloth
Over Coats, Fine Cloth do., Cloaks of every quality, -Vests from 75. cents up to $5, Pantaloons ol
every price and quality, Shirts of all kinds, Under
Shirts and Drawers, a general assortment of Silk
Hdkfs, Suspenders, Hats and Caps, Boots and
Shoes, Umbrellas, Canes, Breast Pins,Sic., which
we are determined to sell at the very lowest
price*. Call and see your bumble servants.
R. WALTER Si BRO.
Haruers-Ferry, Sept. 17,1847—3in.
N. B A general assortment of Children's
Clothing, which will be gold cheaper than the stud
can be purchased in Jefferson county. W. 'Si B.

T

Flauuclit, LiiiHcys and CawIuelU.
LANNELS at all prices, Domestics do.
Merino Undershirts,
Plaid and Fulled Linseys,
Heavy Tweeds and Casslnets,
With many other goods for cold weather that
will make our customers and friends comfortable.

F

Oct. is.

GIOSON & HARRIS.

501).
In-weekly during the sessions. uf-Congresa
SOI)
Subscription price of Weekly,
Clul» will be furnished vvtlh
5 copies of the Daily fur
640 00
5
do
Semi-weekly
£000
10
do
do.
35 00
3
do
Weekly
800
10 ,.do
do
15 00
DUtoint Snbsrribi'rs may forward us money by teller,
the postage on which will ho paid by us, nnd all risk assumed by ourselves In lls Kile transmission.
Postmasteni aro auiliurhceU lo not as our neeritui and
by sending us flvo Daily sulncribera .with 850 unclosed,
nr five Somi-Weekly tubscribera wiio, $'i5 enclosed, or
five Weekly subscribgra.with $10 enclosed, will be entitled 10 one copy of the came edition as they furnish us
subscribe ra for. aKATls.
NOTICE.—Newspapers, by pnblirhinz our prnspccuin,
with this notico attached, until the 1st of December neit,
will receive, during thu nexlsecslon of Congress, the CONuntssluNAL liKGisTKii and I'm-WEEKI.v UNIOTI.

FRESH OYSTERS.
HE undersigned having crccted'a 'room adjoining his Confectionary Store for tho accommodation of the public, will serve them with OYSTERS in EVERY VARIETY in a superior style.
He receives his Oysters daily,—consequently they
will be fresh. He will supply families by the Can
or otherwise. All he aeka is a call from the public, and they can judce
lor themselves.
1
JOHN P. BLESSING.
Charlcstown.Oct. 22, 1847.
J. RANDOLPH TUCKER,

T

Winchester, Virginia,
\WTILLpractice In.' the Superior and Inferior
T T Courts of Frederick, Jeflbrsoh.'Clarko and
Berkeley Counties.
Winchester, Oct. 1, 1847— If.
HARPERS-FERRY, VA..
FFERS his Professional Servicqs lo the pub'
lio.
He may be. found at Abcll's Hotel.
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 17, 1847— 3m.
SAiWUEt JT. MOORE,

O

Charlestown, Jellerson County, Virginia,
ILL practise in the Courts of Jefferson and
the adjoining counties.
W
He can bo found in the Clerk's Office of the
County Court.
Atlg; 27, 1847—3m.
_
_
JT. GREGG OIRSON, HI. ».,
ESPECTFULLY oflers his services to tho
public. lie is still associated with Dr.
J..J. H. Straith, and will always hrivc the benefit
of liis instruction' and,counsel. Unless professionally absent, he may be found at all hours at
Dr. Straiili'B office or at Carter'* Hotel.
July 30,1847—6m.
. . .'
NEW GOODS. NEW OOODS!

R

Qnlck Sales and Small Profits,

AT THE LEETOV/N STORE.
HE subscribers respectfully announce to the
public generally, mat they arc now receiving and opening their SECOND SUPPLY of New
Fall and Winter Goods, which they will Bell vorv
cheap, a* their motto is "Quick Sales and Small
Profits."
•
,
The public generally are requested to call and
examine their stock before purchasing elsewhere
as they are determined to sell at very low prices.
Their stock ^comprises, in .part, thp following articles, viz: '
..' "
, Cloths, Cashmeres, Cassinetts and Vesting*;
Tweeds, Linseys, Flannels and Blankets;
Tickings, Burlaps Linen* and Check*;
Brown, bleached and Osnaburg Cottons ;
Calicoes at 6£, 8, ID and 12} ct* per yard;
Ginghams at 13,19 and !2G cent*;
Bl'lt, while and Furniture Callcoefl.at n, 10,12J;
Cashmeres, Madelines and Alpacca*;
L. C. Silk and Cotton Hdkfs;'
Black Woollen and Cotton Hose;
Laces, Edgings, Ribbons qnd Tape*;
Gum Elastic and Webb Suspenders;
Shawls', Comforts and Cotton Uumhrella* ;
Patent Thread, Spool Boss, Buttons, Combs,
Tooth Brushes, Thimblea, &c., &c.
Also—A full assortment of Hat*, Caps, Boots
and. Shoes, and a general assortment of Groceries,
Hardware) Tinware, Qneensware and Earthen
ware.
L1CKL1DER t CAMERON.
Lcelown, Nov. 6,1847.
N. B.—All, kind* of country produce taken in
exchange for Goods, at the highest market price*.
* .
L. &. C.

T

Whooping Cough.
MITH'S Whooping Congh Syrup,
McAllister's All-Healing Ointment,
Do.
. Toilet
do
Do.
Hair Oil, and
Do.
Solar Tincture.
Latest Style flats and Caps.Received and for sale by
UPER Silk, Beaver and Wool Hals, Gents and
tyov. 13.
J. P. 1IROWN.
Buy's Plush, Cloth, Glazed arid Hair Caps
for sale by
CRANE &. SADLER.
9Iore New Goods.
Oct. 32.
rTTIHK subscribers are now receiving a second
ROCERIES.—Prime CoflR-e, brown and loaf J. supply of Fall Goods.
Nov. 12.
KEYES & KEARSLEY.
Sugar*, Teas, Spices, &.c., ui Baltimore
prices. Call and see.
Oranges
aud ]LeMM»u.
Oct. 82.
E. M. AISQU1TH.
1OR sale by KEYES & KEAK8LEY.
OOTS &. SHOES—A general assortment
November 13.
of men's, youth's and boy'* Calf and Kip Hoots
and Shoes. Alto, Ladle*' Gaiten, Kid sod MoWAIM'S PANACEA, genuine, a moat celerocco Slipper* and Walking Shoes, for sale by,
brated remedy for all mercurial diwaaca.,
Oct.aa.
CRANE & SADLER.
Nov. 13.
T. M. FLINT.
Croc«ricn and Liquors.
A LARGE slock with some extra good Old, MaJ\. deira and Port Wines.
Ont. 16.
GIBSON &. HARRIS.
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say—"That after such demnnd shall have been Government. Actual btninesF, then, cnmmcnccrj
miide as in the wisdom and judgmehl of the Exec- in the month of December, 1840, dnd tcrminaled
utive may Adeemed proper, should prompt jus- in February, 1842, during which lime, Ihu ju'mt
tice bo refused by tho Mexican Government, wo11 boaidof commissioners, " and the umpire authormay appeal to nil 'nation* not only for the equity ized to decide'upon CUSPS of disagreement,,beand moderation with which wo hnvc acted toward Iween Iho American and Mexican commiuBtona sister republic, but for the necessity which w i l l ei s," examined and awarded alalms 10 American
Ihcn compel us lo.scek redress fur. our wrongs citizens duo from Mexico to tliu iimount of two
oiihcr by t nctual|war or reprisal*." After Iho cor* million twenty-six thousand one hundred anil t l i i r dial concurrence of both branches of the Legisla- ly-nino dollars and sixty-eight cents, Ihero yet
ture, as well us ilie Executive Department in re- remaining for the consideration of the. Umpire,
gard to the Mexican difficulties^ Minister ivasdos- claims awarded by tho American commiisionerH,
patched to thn Mexican Government on the 20th and not agreed to by those on tlio part of Mexico,
day of July, 1837, to make a final demand of that lo the amount of nine hundred, and twenty-eight
Government for Iho adequate reparation of our in- thousand six' hundred and twenty-seven doMurs
juries and an amicable nnd equitable adjustment and eighty-eight cents, u h i c l i were not f i n a l l y
of our difficulties, and Upon tho refusal thereof by passed, in consequence of thclorins of the conIho Mexican Government, lo proclaim from on vention having rendered invalid any acloflhc umboard of an American vessel of war on thu const pire performed after Iho time of tho c o n v e n t i o n
of Mexico,the solemn and avowed intention of the had expired.
American Government to lake.redress into their
This amount, then, I have tint tlio least doubt,
own hands. Alter this; this solemn protest-lo was lost to tlio A'mericuna ul this Convention, in
the Mexican Government by a specinl Messenger consequence of the umicccsciiry delay of the Mexideputed solely for that purpose, and lo declare to can Commissioners, and the insuperable obstacles
(hem the sincere conclusion at: which tho Ameri- lliey interposed to impede the progress of llm Concan Government had arrived ln Tbe event of the vention in llio early part of its session! an well us
refusal on the part of Mexico to corjic an atnicablo many other claims which were not acted upon by
and equitable adjustment of the difficulties, which cither party of the joint board > assembled lor that
had SQ long and grievously affected the rights and purpose, in consequence of Iho brevity ol the time
happiness of llm American citizens; it hud the stipulated,in which they had an innumerable quanFon THE Spinii or JEFFERSOK.
effect-to elicit from that Government the fol- tity of the most intricate ami complicated cases
MH. EDITOR—Dear Sir: Believing that the lowing, reply in answer to our dumaud:i:— to investigate. The amount iemuiniiig'uiiiiiVL'simportance of our position with Mexico, requires Which reply, OB Iho result has shown, only served ligated by cither parly nl thouluM? of Ihu Convenlo cko out Iho lime ol Ihclr delay, and'increase tion, far exceeded ihul already pusscd by the board,
only to be properly understood, and calmly investi- the injuries and the insults of the American citi- inaddition LolhutlhcnpciidingbefuruUio umpire;
gated, to convince tne world of the justice of our zens nnd Government. Under dale of ilOth of this amount was three million t h r e e hundred and
cause, and the necessity of the present War to July, 1837, only nine days after thn final demand lliirly-nix tlioiisaml eighl h u n d r e d and thlrly-scj-en
t l y tnnd
maintain National honor, I herewith furnish a full had been made, Iho Mexican Government answers dollars nnd live cents, and was aa honestly
United
follows—"Unit.nothingshould be left undone. justly due from Mexico to citizens of llio Uni
and complete review of all the preceding acts of as
which may contribute lo tho must speedy and Slates as was that which had already been awardaggression, which have forced us to.this "lost re- equitable lermlnaton of the subjects which have ed.by tlic joint board of Commissioners, lint lo
sort." I have taken the undisputed records of the GO seriously engaged tho attention of the Ameri- say n o t h i n g of Ihu claims svhie.h did not receive
day for my data, and whether my inferences lie can Government, that tho "Mexican Govern- sanction or award'of the umpire, ne those which
ncnt would adopt, as the only guides for its con- woro'iiol Acted upon al ul! for want of lime, \vc
just or not,-plain, unvarnished facts, cannot be duct,
the plainest principles n! public right, the will ECC Iho good faith on the part of tlio Mexican
controverted.
•acred obligations interposed by international Government in the discharge' ol tho amount award
The first object of a nation's care, is to protect aw, and the religious faith of Ircaties," and that cd which had now brjcama n "liquiduli'd mid us
and defend the rights of her citizens; to see thut ' whatever reason and justice may d i c t a t e respect- certained debt, duo from Mexico, to citizens of
cncli ciisn will bo done." Alter the violation the United Stalest about which there could ba no
these right*! aro neither abused, disregarded nor ofngIho
fair 'nnd flattering promises mailo l<y the dispute."' Iii about fourleen months after llie
trampled under foot, by cither the weak nnd iin- Government of Mexico, to that of the United lenninalipn of tlio Convention of 183!), whcii tins
racil, the vain and presumptuous, or by the most States, nnd the shame and degradalion they evinc- GovcrninL'iit of the Uniled States' began lo linlioilowcrful and ostentatious nations of the Earth; ed lo the world in failing to redeem their plighl- pale the discharge of ihU debt by Mex',C',ho.reym
1'hat if tho righu ol her citizens have been disre- cd faiih,and the manifest aversion shown nn their pathies wcro again.awakened lo leulings of lor
iart lo answer for 'crlmns and offences to Ihu Gp- bonmnce, friendship, and inugimnimTty.'by a'latno
garded and abused on the high i-cus or in foreign 'ernment mid citizens oK. the United Slates* and pitiful plea made by thru Goycrntrieiit'bf'lier
parts, or if violence or outrage be committed upon i'rosidcnl Van lliiren was induced, ulbo, to bring inability to comply with the terms of tlio Conven
;
tho persons and property of her subjects, or instill Lhp matter again to the consideration of Iho Con- lion, whioli wa« now to/render an adequate remu
or injury sustained by her national character or gress of tho united States, in his message to lliat nfraliim to a part of our citizens whose property
body'of December the Jifth, 1837, in which ho and fortunes hud long since been pacriliccd to the
fl:i;r, she in bound by that solemn obligation which said, that" many of tho aggravated cases of our u n h a l l o w e d purposes of the. Mexicans. No nabegets the Will and obedience of the subjects lo personal wrongs, have been now for year* before tion under Heaven ever seta"brighter example to
the laws of a nation, and insure to them n nation- ilie Mexican Government, n ml some of tho cau«cs Iho world of her friendship, love and kindnesti, for
al protection, lo demand full and adequate repara- of national complaint, and those of the must oflen- Ilia welfare and prosperity of a sister nation, than
character, admit of immediate, satislaclory, did the American Government in this act toward
tion and justice from the nation >o ofiending; and sive
and simple replies, it iti only within a few days Mexico, who was BO umlcBcrvtnj; of U. Sun at
if the demand shall be disregarded or adequate past thai any specific r.amtntimctuion \n muwcr once showed tho gcod .feeling -she 'bore lo that
reparation refused; then the honor at which she is lo niir last demand, .injulo live months ago; has unhappy country, by inking upon herself the dis
held in.the estimation of. other nations demand been received from 1)111.Mexican Minister," and charge of that debt to her citizens which wasdut.
froin Mexico, .and.by this means giving to
that she should force the obedience of the offend- that," for not one of, our public complaints, has them
satisfaction been given proffered; {hat but,one Mexico her own limo to irinlio it convenient to
er lo the justice of international law by the-forcp of the c.'ise* of personal wrong has been fuvora discharge (lie claim to the Government of llie
of her arms. 'And when a nation once fails in this bly Considered, and but four cases of both descrip- Uniled Wales. .
. ', .
For this purpose another Convention was enter
point, she become* degraded in her national char- tions, dul of all' thuso formerly presented, and
acter lo the eyea of all nations; the confidence of earnestly prcn«od, havo. as yet been dccidnd upon cd into on the thirtieth of January, 18/13, which
liy.the Mexican Government." And he odds, t h a t , "declares upon its face" that " It wax entered ink
oilier nations will be irrecoverably lost to her, and "it has now become my painful duty to return nulely for the accommodation ol'Mexico,"and that
from her inability or negligence to afford them this subject as it now standi'lo Congress, lo whom llio interest then due on tho awards of the Conjust and timely protection, her subjects become it belongs, to decide upon t i n ' t i m e , the mode, and vcntion of the eleventh of April, 18.')'.), should bt
disaffected, poverty-stricken and rebellious. That the measure of repress." Had llio views of..Pro- ' paid.by Mexico to the ciiizeijs of the Uniled States
sidcnt Jackson, which hud the sanction of both up to Ihul date, and that said awards, willi.lhoih
to protect and defend the honor and character of brauclies of llie Legislative Department, and tho tercet thorcaltur accruing on Ihcin" shall be pni<
our country has been the chief and sole object'of mode'nf redress which he recommended (which in five years in equal instalments • every three
the present Administration, will at once appear Would have bi*en carried into execution, but for months." And it wag also stipulated by the terms
pluin to an impartial observer upon a brief exam - Iho adroit treachery and consummate villnny of of this Convention, that means should be provided
Mexican Government) been carried out at by both Governments at as cnrly a day as possi
nation of the events which have- led to the present tho
Ihul time, then in the opinion of President Polk, bio for the examination and disposal of those
crisis. That this: point inay be the more effectu- us expressed in his annual message to Congress claims of our citizens, which were' not acted on
a'ly attained and preserved among civilized na- of December, 1840. the present difficulties with at the convention of the llth of April, 1830. . Fu
tions at the present day, treaties have been rondo Mexico might have been averted, lie. said truly, this purpose, a " third Convention was conclude)
between them according lo the rules and regula- thai " magnanimity and moderation on our part and signed al tho city uf Mexico on llifi 30lh n
only had Ihe cfibct to complicate those difficulties November 1843, by llie plenipotentiaries of boll
tions of international law, by which the duties of and render an amicable settlement of them llio Governments," which upon eome disagreement o
each nation to the other aro clearly and distinctly more embarrassing." Thai " such measures of tho two parties did not receive the sanction of the
pointed out, and llie privileges and restrictions ol redress, under similar provocations, cummhled Governments of tlio respective parlies, nnd con
liny of the powerful natioimof Europe, would seqiiently availed milling in the udjustineut of ihe
each to the other plainly,'and openly, set apart.— by
have been promptly resorted lo by the United unsettled claims of our citizens. Bnt'to say no
Ami lor thia purpose, as well as to maintain a Slates, cannot be doubled. The national honor thing of Iho claims of our citizens upon the Mexi
spirit of friendship, and cullivate feelings of kind- and the preservation of our national character, can Government which never were,.nnd in ul
ness and respect for a sister republic, was formed throughout Ihe world, as well us our own self- , probability never will he. acknowledged by them
respect and the protect ion due l o n u r own citizens, as it seems they use every means ol evading jus
the treaty of the 6th of April,'1831.
would have rendered sor.h a re.-ort indispensable. , lice and equily, let'us fee how Mexico lulfillci
This treaty was designated the treaty of Amity The hisloiy of no civilized nation in modern times her solemn engagement in carrying out the term
Commerce, and Navigation. By this treaty it has presented withiii eu brief a period so many j of llioConvenlionoflliclhirlielhof January, 1843
wa* to be hoped according to the customs and wanlon attacks upon tho ',honor of llu flag, and . which was called solely for • her accommoclmioi
manner* of civilized nation* and the obedience upon Iho properly and'persons of its citizen*, as and framed to suit her convenience. Thin Con
Imd ut thai lime been borne by the United Stales venlion, as before mentioned, stipulated Ihut Un
they owe to International law, that our dug and from the Mexican authorities and people. But sum awarded at the Convention of the eleventh o
citizens would find protection frnm insult and in- Mexico was a sister Republic, on tho Norlh Ameri- April, 1839, which wuu two million t w e n t y - s i r
thousand one hundred and thirty-nine dollars am
jury in the Mexican ports, at least from the Ilex I can continent, occupying a territory contiguous
:
can Government and citizens. .But how wa* to our own, and was in a feeble and distracted sixty-eight cent*, war lo he paid in equal insta!
ments every three months, allowing five years a
this anticipation realized? How were our fond condition, nn'l these considerations, it is supposed, the
ultimatum.
induced Congress to forbear still longer."
and cherished hopes, our prospects of a friendly
Now, up to the time of Ihe breaking out of.has
In this treacherous and unfriendly .manner
and civil commerce, how were they blighlod?— Mexico was suffered to pursue her course .for tililies between the two Republics, Mexico hat
Let our injured citizens who have been imprisoned eight years; violating the most solemn treaty sti- paid tho interest on llie awards up to tho Ihirtioll
In the dark and lonesome cell* of Mexico, shut pulations,.suffering Unit plighted faith, which of January, 1843, and threo of Iho twenty inslal
ments; thus showing to tho world, by the viola
out from tho light of Heaven; let'those of our should ever be held a* Ihe moat sacred sanction lion
of the treaty of the f i l t h of April, 1831, install
citizens who have been reduced from a stale of to the laws of God and Nations, lo fall lo the CPH of
most sovereign contempt for any t h i n ,
affluence almost to beggary, by tho wanton de- ground; conteinnning and mucking as their fallen like a the
strict adherence lo Iho principles of Ih
faith
has
shown
lo
llie
world.thc
friendly
offerings
predations of the Mexicans upon their properly;
law and justice w h i c h defines and regulates Ih
and the insulted flag of our nation, answer these and solicitations on llio part of llie Government Tight
and duties of nations, impairing Iho faith o
tiestions. Under the auspices ol this Irettly our of the Uniled Stales, to come to terms of equily nations
in thai most solemn guaranty of their live
ag met with the roost contemptuous insults, bur and justice. .
and
fortunes,
by imprisoning our seamen an
During this time wo hud.suffered at Iho hands
citizen* met with-personal violence and imprison..
our property, without the sanction
inent, and our property 'met with lliat degree of of the Mexicans, innumerable instances of the confiscating
the laws of God or man, holding out induce
destruction and confiscation unexampled in the inost lawless imprisonment of our teamen and of
lo other nations to follow their examples o
annals of American history, and too intolerable citizen*, un incalculable amount of unjustifiable} menu
the
nefarious nnd perfidious acts, by lailili;
for a nation to endure. This slate of affairs was and outrageous seizure and confiscation of our and most
refusing
lo come to an account of justice lo
suffered to continue, until Mexico herself began property, nnd abuses and insults to our nulional crimes and offences
committed upon thn person,
to think that the patient endurance upon the part character, by the violations of Ihe promises made and properly of our citizens,
and after the rernom
of America of those wanton atlarfci of outrage and in reply to our demands for redress, and the total
conscience, and the censure of the world, com
insult upon the persons and properly of her sub- disrespect in which they held that treaty which of
pellet)
them
to
obligate
themselves
lo our citizen
jects, and etill lorbea'rlng to take redress of these was lo govern and regulate the rules and the con- for acknowledged acts of outrage and
the;
grievances into her own hands, was the result of duct of both nations, that tolerance an the part Ihcn failed ami refused to discharge theinjury,
obligation
her inability todo so, rather than her spirit of mag- of the government of the Uniled Slates any lonIn order tn denounce the course pursued by the
nanimity and forbearing kindness. During the ger, had cea»cd lo bo honorable, and a negotiation
eFcni Administration, some person* who un
period of the first seven years thai intervened sub- was entered into by Ihe two Republics which resequent to the treaty of Amity, Commerce, and sulted in the treaty ofllie eleventh of April, 1830, entirely ignorant of Ihe history of the occurrences
Navigation, the abuses sustained by our citizens, termed a treaty " for the adjustment of claims of which nave transpired within tho last ten years
llio outrage upon their persons ana properly, and citizens of the United -States of America upon assert, as the cauee of offence to lite Mexicai
the insults lo our flag and officer*, In violation of bo povornment of the Mexican Republic."— Government which justified^ her in taking up nrms
against Ihe Uniled Slates, the act of Iho Admin
the solemn sanctiostofa treaty, which to clearly [See President Polk's Message of Dec., 1840.]
In tho language- of: tho same President, '• the isiration, after the annexation of Texas lo thii
defines the rights arid the privileges of both nations
so as not to be mistaken, had become so intolera- joint board of commissioners created by this con- Union, of asserting and maintaining the right urn
ble that in the wisdom and judgment of that great vcntion to examine and decide upon these claim* title of that Slate a* far west as the left bunk o
statesman, General Jackson, it became necessary was not organized until the month of August, Ihe Rio Grande. But Mexico, herself, alleduea no
for him to submit the consideration of the subject 1840, and under Ihe terms of tho Convention they such act, M being ihn cause which justified her
to the Congress of the United States, which ho wore (o terminate there duties within eighteen in tho invasion of Iho American mil, and that llio
did in his message to that body of February,'!837, month* from that time." But it seem* that, by offence to that Republic which justified'the. Inin which he eels forth some of tl e most glaring he artifice and cunning of tho Mexican commis- vasion consisted in the anncxalion ot Texas lo
instances of outrage and insult to our national sioners, in despite of the untirng vigilance and Ihe United States, while K!IO was yet remaining
character from tho hand* of Mexico, and declares lersevernnce of thoso of the United Stales, they a rebellious province of Mexico.
How far history will junllfy Mexico in this
that " the conduct of Mexlco'towardg the Uniled imnugeil somo how or other lo consume, four
Slate* would justify, in the eyes of all nations, month* in the commencement of the session, groundless assertion, lot fact* be 'vubinjtled lo
immediate war." The ciubjeA was then referred which left' bat fourteen month* out of (ho itipu- boar her out, and let the impartial world judge for
lo Iho committees of both House* of Congress for ated time of tho convention for tlio examination themselves In this great contest of InUirualional
Thai Texas Imd noi only rotheir mature deliberation, mid the committee of of the numerous and complicated claims of the justice and rquily. Tlisl
h nctiullv "uiueil her
Foreign Relation* of the. Senate in their report, cilizcim of the United Slalen upon the Mexican voltcd from Mexico, bill Imd
. nv o. p.Monnta.
A Monuiqonl to Wii*1itnQlon!
A tablet gmvcn wilh nin name 1
Green bo ttm mnuml It Htnndfl upon,
And evorluiing aa lilt fume.
lltx Rlory fills ihn Inml—ilto plnin,
The moor, the mouptaln, and tha m n r t ,
Mure firm than column, urn, ur runic,
His munuramit— Uie liuman heart.
>
The chrintlan—pfttrloi—liero—*age 1
Tho chief Uiat Heaven in^rnercy.tenl;
Ilia deedf are written on the age—; ,
His country ia his monumciti.
* The sword of Gideon and thn Lord.'
Was mighty lit ItU mighty hand—
The Gotl who guided he adored.
And with hit blutslng, freed the land.
•
Ilia first in war—tho llm In peaceTim fint in thu henMs that freemen own:
Uiiparolletcd—tfll timo nlmll POORC—
lie lives—immortal.and aluno!
Yet let the nirk-hown tower arise,
High to the pathway of the H U M ,
And vpe&k In tho approving skies,
Our gratitude lo Washington.

THE MEXICAN WAR.
Its Origin—its Jiistice-T-itsNccessily.

a

NO. 20.
Ifdepcndencc from that government, yearn before
He annexed herself lo Iho l/nilud Slutet, la a fact
vhich nomnii will attempt lo deny aObc present
ay; thatTexas was justifiable in tlio revolution
Nut ovbntmilly led to hortmtlonal independence,
a n elrtumaluuce thnt will at once appear plain
oauy person who will lukellio paiiiMut-xainino
r
»r tlicinselyos, and il l« n fuel fa well known to
Jm friends of u republican spirit, ns to renilbr
inmincnl un my purl, rullicr presumptuous, but a
ew simple Btateinente, may not probably appear
offensive. |n ihe,yeiir 183-1, Koine yearn after
\lexicn hnil gaincd,bcr iniluputidcncn from Sptiin
uho icsolvcd to establish a republican form o
rovcrnineiit, imil wiili a view to thut purpose she
mined n constitution unmnwlint hiinilnr to that o
Jie United Stales. This. coiiRlilnlion iiiveslctl
eucli of the federal Slatcs ; uf Mexico with Ihe
ibwcr lo fratnu a Sinto coiislilulion to snil llie
,'iews mid interests nf llie citizens (if each prtr
iciilur Stale ns ilH lurulily orolhlir peculiar rein
inns miirlil best diulalo lu their wisdom ; und i
O 'riinliil llie power lo each Stale to.c«tttuli«h IIK
iwii executive,'lep[Uliitive, ami judrc'lury, and foi
ill oilier except federal purposes, undiit' Jills con
•tiluliun, cuCli Stnio. was an eeparme ntid dlntinc.
Volii the legislation or the ilominioit «f the
)lher Slates, art [s Uaino. from the dominion n
.ouisiuiiH, under llie Constiuninii of llio Unitei
Stale*.' Thifl hliite of itir»lri< coultiiucd liir cleve'i
years,or ilnlil the year 1B30, timing which limo
rpxan.'wiih llie iilher federul States of Mexico
opi run d lu l,u in a prutpeicnia coiiditiuti, am
Join the iiniuner In wliir.li"ili'c'consiiiuiiim o
IVxan wn8 I'rumed by her citizi'iw nnd nunr.iioiRu
ly the Pfdnriil GoVerhiilent of Mexico, linvi
vested tlie absolute Ipgixlitliorl of tlio Stulu in IU
sovereign people llicrcol, and declared that ihe
[tower of dominion resided in llie sufirngos .o
tier own cijjztfils, and thut they should ha •' froi
Voni ihe uoiiiiniun or government of any of Hi
other Mexican Stales', or from any Other pnwo
wlnitsnevcr." ThiscircumUnnoe,as well usliue
nil oiler* made hy llio federal (joveriimiMit u
Mexico of large grants uf laud lo Culonizuliii
Sobielies, induced many people til leave Ihfir tii
ive homes, the land of their birth' and infancy
ihcir.laws, iiistislulions, and liberty, nnd iuiigral
lo llicSlutu otTcxaa wilh their fortunes and lami
iee, to souk new homos in the wilderness o f t h a
country under ihe solemn guaranty nml sancllo
(if Ihe perpcluily'of iheir :liberties and freedom
Wli'uttheii.iirthe name of all conscience, .wcr
those
deluded mortals lu (In, when lliat military
Hp : riluf Ib3& brulio out in Mexico, which endec
in the loiiil subversion of the republican 1 fur in o
government,and llio establiahffient'tjf an ubenlut
military doFpotUm, with ti solo Jictator ut ill
head ul' the government, wlios.c whims and ca

or plenaiiro "depi
to consign them 7 Were tbey, Iheli, in tlio hui
gnnge of that great American .Slulesuion, y I
hiy supinely oil their bucks" whilst Santa Amu
Ibo DicUrtor, hy-lliu proclomttlion:ot AheMesica
Government, marchedi forward anil bound thei
hand and feet and.tore frnm Uiein iheir conslilu
lion, the charier of their liberty and freedom, ai
Ihn diadem of Iheir gl6ry and honor; or wer
they to do IIB they did do, eland up'in defence o
their rights and liberties, nnd conquer Ilieir uc
liiiowledgcd indepemlencftio the great siitiaractiii
and exultation o! Iho world. This net, in ilsel
was not really a revolt on the pan of Texas from
Mexico, but a revolt of llie general govcrnmen
of Mexico from'lhat failh w hich she had guoran
lied to those who had {migrated toiler colonies
which eventually led to Ihe acknowledged save
reignty mid independence of Texas. Alter t h i
violation of faith on ihe part- of the Mexican Go
vernment, and her unsuccessful attempt to sub
due tho so named rebellious province, and llie ac
kiiowledgment of her independetico by the Dii
talor of Mexico, in tho month of May about on
month after hid signal defeat in the memorabl
battle of Sun Jucinlo, on the twenty-first of Apr!
1830, what earthly right or shadow of a claim ca
Mexico presume to have had to Texas at tho lim
of her annexation to the Uniled States! Bu
Mexico still persists in making lliis ua.-erlio
while the act of her'own government', us well n
the acts of some nf llie principal governments
Europe, are starcing her ill llio face .and the gen
ral opinion iif all nations to the contrary nolwith
standing. So fur, then, as llio ucts of some u
Iho greia Millions of Europe, in concert with
formal act of tho governmenl uf Mexico goes I
HC.know ledge the indepeiidenrn of Texiti", lima ft
the Congress of Ihe United Slates wus jntliliub!
in llio admission of lliat Stale into llie Union.
But in honor to those who'clfnope to'concci!
(Ills point,though m a i n t a i n the assertion that ll
government of the Uniled Slates erred .in layin
claim to.lhal porlion of lerrilory.-lyiiin;. bolwc'e
the Rio Nuecon and the llio Grande in definii
the limits of the Stole of Texas, nnij 'that ill
wnsthe germ of the present war -with-Mexico,
wnuld say, that a brief examination of the hislor
of our country will at oni'« expngo ihe, utlor fu
lilityof this assertion, and lender any eucli pr
texl upon llie part of llio Mcxjcan governmenl i
groundless and nugatory a* is her claim lo 'h:
porlion of.lerritory. In: the yenr 1803, till llii
territory coniprlslnir the present Slate of Texa
will) that of Iho Slate nf Louisiana was cedi
lathe UnitedSlates'hy France; in thii ressio
oflerr!tory,it was niulerstnnd by HIP United Stall
that she acquired of France a uuna fide right ni
title to every foot of land oust of the llio Bmvi
ahd'tliis fact wu* made known lo Ihe Spanish go
vernmenl, who was then in llio posfpssion of (h
adjacent ic'rritory.nsenrlyafterlhelri'niyiis 180S
by Messrs.'Monroe nnd Pinckney who were ilepu
led to Madrid (or Ihut purpose.
In the communication they hud with the Mi
islor of Foreign '.Relations of Spain. !hi>y derlurn
to him, that, "in their opinion, llio Uiiited Slate
Imd not a better right-to the Island .of Now Or
lean* underline coition referred lo, than they Imv
lo every foot of land within the title trnnslerredb
France to the United Hlntes, whoso bounds are
limited on the East by Ilivcr Perdido and on th
VVestbyihe Rio Bravo;".and from Iho twenty
eighth January, 1806, llie dny on which .this as
serlion was confirmed lo the Spanish Government
lo their full and.entire satisfaction, by Monro
andPlncaney down In llio Florida Ircnty nf th
32d ot February, 1810, both Spain and Iho IJmUsi
Stales looked upon tho Rio Biavn a* tho iru
boundary o f . t h e two countries. Jl;is wan th
limit eslublished and mainliiined under the Ad
ministration of Tlirunas Jefferson, nnd recognize
as tho true boundary by Spain, the Power to whom
it wns at that lime the most inlerenlinfr, as it de
fined tho extent, and limited her custom jurisdic
tion over llie Norlh American Continent. Tim
thi.i wus tho understanding of tho Government o
llio United Slalee, is at onro apparent from th
fuel t h a t , " i n the month of June, 1818, durlllf,
.lames Monroe's Administration, information liav
ing been received lliat a number of foreign ad
venturers had landed atGalveston wilh the avow
cd purpntoof forming a settlement in that vicinity
a sjiecial messenger was despatched hy the GO'
vernment of the United Stutcs, with InBlruolion*
from 'ho Secretary of Stale, in warn them to desist, should Ihev ho found llti're or ut nny other

aco East of the Rio Grande," and to demand ci
cmunderthe authority and broad sen! i>ftln> I'n
d .Sliiics, by what authority they allcniplcdlo in.
ingo upon her territorial jurisdiction. ThuliliK
r.l is furlhcr nppnreiil.ftnd that bolh Whigs iii.il
'eiuocral* undoratoot) il, lsevld«nl'from aqunt.,on of tho I'rd»idciit of ihe United Sfaten, in l,n
nemaga to Congress ofOecamber, 1846, from ,i
plicruf ihoSectclary of Btnta to our MlniMrr in
lexlco, bearing duld the elfjhlli ol July, 18411, in
vhich llio Kccreliuy KiiyBV'bjF Iho treaty of II. n
wonly-sccond of February, 1819, between the I
Stales and Spain, the Habino was udoptrd au'li .n
uundary beiween the two powers," that " u , i
o that jturioil, no considerable colonization h u d
ecu efiecied In Tc'xrini but llio terrllnry titwoeu the Siibilie mnl tho Rio Grande beil, ; ;
oiifined In Hpliiri .by tho treaty, spplicatlui.'.
vcr« made to tlmt power for grant* of land, m,,l
uch grants or permiimiiiii* ot settlement were in
act made by the Spanish Aulhorilies in favor i>1
iti/.ens oftho United .Stales prcpxrinp; 10 itnfginiH
u Texas, before the Declaration uf lndcpvni!oin.i!
y Mexico.
:
.
In the m o n t h ol Mny. 183C, there was a t i c a i v
ormed between Texas and Mexico: i n i l i i x t r e u . ' Santa Anna acknowledged Ihe l u l i t and entire i n cpcndcnreoftho Republic nt Tpiian, and i n i l i . <
roaly he acknowledged the Rio Grande 10 be t. .•
rue lino of boundary between the two Republitv;
from ila moulh lo its source," and it will be n ollvcledlhal nil this wasdono by Simla Anna in li ••
npst solemn form, and in sanction uf tho will a i d
wish, us well as Iho instructions of the Mexican
lovcriimcnl, while lie yet remained the sole Dii •
alar of Unit power .with his authority unreuikcd.
I'lmt the Congress of the Uniled Stilts Fliouid
mderstand thin question is a matter scarcely I"
10 doubted, and that it looked u pon the llio Grand.!
as Ihu t r u e boundary of TVXUB Is uppiirenl frni.i
he Ucl, tlmt,on Ilielhirly-firslofDcapniber, 184.'.,
only Iw.odays after llie admi«siuu of Texas ini:>
he Union, il pasted an acl lu establish a collet'.'
ng district in that Slate, by which act, Corpin
Christi, which is west of tho Noucen, wus made >i
mrt of delivery, this being the place where ll e
•n.iUiin IIOUFO wus located under ihu laws of ll»
R e p u b l i c of Texas, nnd witVa (lew tit fulfil an I
•nr ry out this act a surveyor was appointed by tli •
President by and with the advice and consent t>l
lie Senate, nnd has been in t h e performance m
i is duties there eve^ since llie passage of ihe ai .
I'hct.e occurrences all preceded the order ul m.r
urmy lo the rust bank of the Rio Grande, an wi -I
lit the fuel lliat the territory between ihe 11 n
v'euces and Rio;Grunde was reprcnpnled bulb m
he Congiets mid llie. Convention of Texns whii-.i
acceded to ihe proposition of llie Uniled Sute-,
undo 16 Her to become a Stale of this Union. What could have been the degree of, censure in
which the President would have sul-jecccd hn.. •
sell, if in llie. face of all Ihese precedents, he ln..i
rclubuillu havo ybeyed the call uf these citizen-,
who occupied tlie tcnilory between those tw»
rivers, lo extend to them thn t protect ion prcscriln I
by ' the 'Constitution .of the 'United .States, in
protect them from the menaced invasion of MF.M'•'
'
•"
'- :
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PAIIKEHSIIUIHI AMU BALTIMOKE
Tlm Purkersburg Gazette of llie 4tli inst., conla'ns a memorial (rum the cilizens of several Nor, n
Weslcrn counties, asking the incorporation of n
company with power lo construct u railroad Ifuin
Pirkorrsburg lo some point on Tygarl'u Valley i r
Cheat River ; nnd with authority, should the company deem it expedient, to connect said Hailrou-1
with the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.
The Western Sentinel of lh« 6th states that -i
respectable, meeting was held in that town on tin!
30lh ult n fpr llio purpose of again memorializing
Ihe Legi.slalure for the construction of a Railnud
from Parkersburg, at the mouth of ihe little Kn-'
mtwhu river to intersect the Baltimore and'Ohiu
Railroad, at.. the Maryland line, or some poll. I
within the Stale of Virginia.— Wic/imo;iJ Hep.
SALE' OF Muuirr SAVAOE VVbuks. — On Thursday, the exiensive .iron work*, at Mount Saiu^i ,
Mil., together with all the land und muchinei; .
and the, VuilruHd to Cumberland, were suld ul pui,liu salu' for 8215,000. The purchasers «i-nMessrs. Corning & Winslow of Albany, N. V .
ami' Mr. J. M. Forbes of Boston, Mass., wi...
will immediately commence operations. Tl >•'
sale was made to satisfy tho claim* of llie cieii.lors in England, und the price obtained ie, prulably, nol much over half Iho original cosi.
ID" The Norfolk Herald, alluding to a sluteini-i.t
in tho.Parkersburg (West Vn.) Gazette, that larj.«
numbers of citizens of the Old Diminion are lea'. ing her territory for the far west, says :
" Now in this there is nothing thai should causi.
regret in Virginia. Let those .who are lured b\
ll.u prospect of gain, or who really believe thut
they can better their condition by emigrating i-.
the new Slates, follow Iheir bent — and lake IhiMr
slave* along wilh llieiu I Tho vacuum may cau.-ia momentary weakness, bill it will only bo to ivcruit two-fold vigor. The place of every clanwill in lime be filled by a hardy, industrious, la*
fraying, musket-bearing freeman, of Ihe right etui!'
lo people a free Stale, which Virginia is destine..
10 he, one ot these days, and the sooner (cousilently with reason) tho better for her own good."
• TUB-NEW REOIME.ST.— The Lexington O..serverof Saturday last say* that "the two it-j- meniHol' Kentucky volunteer*, under the command of Cut. Thompson and Col. Williams, 'en.barked from tho camp ground near Louisville, li r
tlio seat of war, on Monday last about rJo'clucl..
Only one man was left, on account of sickness,
"Tho Indiana regiment, Col. i.aue, pasM'il
down the river two or three hours before the Kentucky volunteers.
" Gen. llulier and staff left the next morning
(Tiieedny) on the Chancellor.
'•The " Indiana Register" of tho 6tliini-t,sav-<
thai Iho filh regiment uf Indiana, volunteers en,haiked at .Madison on the 3 1st October. .
DisTUEi-siNci EVENT. — We regret ti> learn from
ihe Richmond pnprrs, thut Air*. Daniel, wile uf
Jinlgo I'eler V. Daniel, of Ihe U. S. Supn-m •
Court, died, on Suiidny rnorniiig, from Ihe etfecN
of a nervous shock, produced by lire that occur n d
near Ills residence on Saturday night. She wn»
the youngest danglitprof Iho late Edrnund Run.
dolph, Esq., formerly Attorne General of the Uniled Slatea._.
__
MAD. RnsTELi. CONVICTED op A.MISUEMEAN.
OK.—The infamous wuin.ni, Madam Rested, h»i
been convicted in New York of thu inindeiueaiii r
charged in llio indictment, the punishment lor
which is, a fine and imprisonment in the penile nliary for nol less than three nor more than lweh«
months. The charge ol inuniUughter wan ml
nUKtained by Ihe jury. .
Too LIUERAL BY HALF.— A New Jersey Wbi.r
cdilur Ffiyc, " wo will susluin tlie war until we CHU
place at ihu Leud of national afiuim a Whig President." That would be piolunging llie war lu u
very indulinllr) period — far beyond the liven < f thpsesent generation ! A hearty support of' tl .•
war for si* month*, is all that Di'iuocraU coul.t
ask of them, and I* sufficient lo bring it lo a clou.
If it continues until a Whig President is elect, il,
itwill be tho longest war uii record I
< »_
[ Warrenlim Flag.
As AIIISTOCBAT CONFESSED — Thecuuntry hn'<
heard much on ullsiJen about arlstoorals andaristooracy, but no one hitherto we believe llus ventured luiippropriaie ll.a iiiiuie. IJut llie Monili.r
•— a weekly journal recently commenced In NYu
York by \vin. ClmBB Bariiey— comes out boldly
this wcok with llio broad tille—Tlie Aristocralits
Monitor, and says:
"Thin we have done because wn wrila for th»
arislacracu, und wo speak only of what concerns
[hem, ol thi'ir ploasurun, and Iheir pastime", anil
he great events thai liiko place in iheir exclusive
circles. Wu do nol wrile for Ihe people.— our paper i* for the ' arimncrats,' "
UKCOKSTITUTIOSAI.. — Tho " nn license law" of
xitlt Pennsylvania and Delaware IIUH beendeolar.
11 uncoiiHlltulionul by the Supreme Court of each
.f ibofc Slutea.

Friday Morning. November 26, 18-iT^
MR. or.AY'6
In the comment* which it in our purpose
mike, upon tlie resolutions offered by Mr. CIAV
at a public meeting on the 13lli im>l., nt taxington, Kentucky, we Ju nut inleiiJ in impeach hii
patriotism, BO roundly assorted both t>y ihe Nation
al Intelligencer and other kindred prinU. Bui
the resolutions themselves will, wo doubt not,
even'in the estimation of Mi warmest friends,
show his tralriolism to be'not of the eclf-sacrlficIn? kind. \V« speak uf llio resolution! as they
are presented Ions in the Intelligencer of the Iflth
inst, and published in our Iiisl week'* number.—
They are not in keeping with that character for
frankness claimed lor Mr. Clay by his fricniia
and conceded to him by many of his enemies.—
They scarcely meet a single issue presented by
t'lc 'course of the Administration, but inveigh
mint loudly ngalnst hypulhecited cases,—=up| oxilions that are only tlic emenations of his own
b-ain. The resolutions purport to be about the
Mexican War, the duties of the people nml Ihe
Congress in relation thereto, and the rontiiigen'
cies that may flow from it. Yet, strange to say,
there is no opinion expressed as lo Ihe justice or
injustice of tho war. or any other proposition now
properly in issue. They do not even Impeach
what they assert to bo the primary cause of ll.e
war, to wit, the annexation of Texas. The removal of the army, however, from Corpus Christ!
to the llio Bravo, is denounced as unconstitutional and improvident, because done without' ll.e
sanction of Congress then silling; yel that Congress recognized llio war thus brought on, and
thereby made its prosecution a National concern.'
Now the plain english of the1 lirst of these resolutions is, that the Congress of the United States,
recognized a war resulting from hostilllleB brought
on by an improvident and unconstitutional order
fur-the removal of the army, but the Cause of
which was the annexation of Texas. And, be it
remembered.that although this resolutiortls adopted by acclamation, yet the. Congress declared by
an almost unanimous vote irrespective of parly,
that the " Wat'actual by the actnf Mexicn!"—
But notwithstanding, that by.jhe_rccognition of
Congress the prosecution of the war has become
national, in View of which alone, it seems, that
the most energetic exertion should bo evinced In
Us prosecution, and notwithstanding, that in obedience to this view, the utmost cfibrt of which a
nition is capable may have been put forth in its
prosecution, yet Mr. Clay would call a dead halt
in the midst of the brilliant career of our arms,
and wait for Congress to declare the object* and
purposes of the war; as if the very assumption
of its' nationality wpuld not warrant its continued
prosecution, at least until Mexico agreed to waive
the cause of its, origin. But oh !' Sage of Ashland, how vain is thy effort at pretended ignorance ! Now we admit that while the annexation
of Texas may have been, and uo doubt was llio
pretext for tho commencement of the war on Ihe
part of Mexico, yet every one knows that that
was not our canse of war,.lhough sufficient catice
. for war on our part existed for years before Ihe
act of annexalion. And now, when "War has
been brought on by the act of Mexico," as solemnly declared by our Congress, we are forcf d
to prosecule it for Ihe removal and redress of nil
former aggressions, as well as for Ihe purpose of
HBCiiVing from Mexico a full indemnily for recent
injuries, and a recognition of our rights in relation
to Texas. -We do not deny to Congress the right
to exercise the powers enumerated in Ihe Ihird
resolution, but we dare a Whig Congress, or a,
Whig candidate for President, to say that Ibis
war is not prosecuted for the purposes and objects
alluded toabove, and which have been so frequently net'forth,, and that they will desist from its
prosecution before those objects are attained.—
Let Mr. Clay, or his friends for him, speak out
upon this point, for unless he does, we will claim
his non-committiilism as an acknowledgment of
our premises, , But Mr..Clay,, unwilling to rest
_' rhe matter upon the grounds assumed in the latter clause of his liret resolution, and feeling, no
ifoubt.hia inability to find one single fact by whicl
ho would be warranted in impeaching the motives
of the Administration, is compelled to resortlo'a
moat ridiculous supposition:—Thus, in liis 4lh
resolution, he says, if Congress should declare (or
what, object Ihe war should be prosecuted, and
then i/lhe President should carry on the war for
objects other than that declared by Congress,
measures nbould be adopted to arrest it. And
then if Mexico .should refuse, by treaty, to guaraiiti tho object desired by Congress, it would be
the duty of the government to prosecule Ihe war.
Do we see in all this rigmarol any thing for which
to arraign the course of the President I Certainly not, unless we pro-suppose that Congress will
declare that the objecu and purposes of the further prosecution of the war, shall not bo for the
i nJomnily claimed of Mexico, nnd for (he redrem
of the many wrongs and injuries sustained at her
hands, but for .-nine unrighteous demand, then indeed the l'i t.-iJeni might feel himself called upon,
for the sake of the nation's honor, to go counter
to tho wishes of Congress, nut has Mr. Clay
no opinion of hut own upon this subject ? Seeing
that we are in tho war, and admitling it to have
become un uflUir of Iho nation, what does Mr.
Clay say should be the object of its further prosecution! Upon thii point he hai left us wholly
at sea, unless ho intend* to convey the impression
by referring to th« Mexican- occupancy of the
couutry on iho caul bank of the Rio Bravo, am
disclaiming a desire to dismember that Repub
lie, that our object should not be lo establish Ihe
Texas b-iiiiuliiry ou llio Kiu Cf anile, but on boint
line cut of that, and'waive all claim to any In
Humility from Mexico, for il rnunt be admitted Ilia
nur indemnity miwl ba in the shapu uf territory
l( thi* be I|M- principle which he means to assert
(fur we .-nii.1--. linn b« 'a rutla-r non-cornmiUa
upon the -iu|ij".'l.) we ''"" conceive of nothing
more- pfepa'tvnmH; iiniliing. williin tbo Uniioi
Htmes, more decidedly Mexican, and is suflicien
(o aro'ia« tho' jealouiicj of c-tery true-heartci

American. Tho expression of alarm at Ihe purpose of annexing Mexico to the United Stales is
really too ludicrous lo admit of serious comment,
We know not I hat such a purpose has any existence, save in his too fanciful imagination. We
will, therefbrc, puss fin lo his 7th resolution, which
mint really be a source of mortification to every
Southern politician. II he means simply,that ho
U opposed to the acquisilipn of territory, the sole
object In acquiring which, would ba to propagate
nnd Increase slavery, we think that few could differ from him, and therefore lhs> assertion of euch
a principle was uncalled for. But we are forced
to the conclusion thal.lher'e is a meaning in thi
resolution moro pregnant with mischief lo the
South, at least, than Is consistent wllh the safety
of our interests, elto why should this bo assumed
now, a* oira of Ilia peculiar tenets of tho Whig
pirly ! We cannot cloeo our eyes to the coalitions formed In New York, Now. Hampshire and
elsewhere bel ween Ilicabolitlonisle and llic ivhig?,
and thai iho triumph? obtained by these means,
Inve been ihe source of rejoicing even amongst
the Southern Whigs. If we arc M infer from
thin resolution, that nn territory is I" be acquired
where slavery wi|l be permitted, and surely this
cannot bo altogether a forced inference, Mr. Clay
knowing full well-Unit our inquisitions if at all,
nuet be on Iho Southern Iwrdcrs of the Union,
hen, indeed, cun ho bo justly denominated a
' Southern man witli Northern principles." So far
rom equivocation on lliismibjecl, it becomesevery
nan who speaks nl ull^io epeiik out distinctly and
Kildlv, and he \vl«> /ears or fails to do so, deserves
ml tin; confidence uf his lollmv-cilizens.
STATE SENATOB.

Wo recommend the 8th day ol January next,
,nd Winchester, Usi a suilable lime mill place, for
loldhip a Senatorial Convention for tho nominaion nl n candidate lo represent this ilielnct in ihe
stale Senate. It in the anniversary of Ihe balllo
f New Orleans, and we could not celebrate Ihe
ay heller, than by then bringing forward a canditie, under whore lead we shall be able lo vain a
lew Orleansviclory overonropponenls. Lotus
nmimite our candidate en that day, rind proceed
t once to organize our forces for Hit: battle.
[\\iveHeHf Virginian.
The day suggested by the Virginian, for Iho
nomination of a candidate frr State Senator from
his District, is, we think, too early. The 33d of
February, a day frequently fixed upon for the holdn g o f o u r Dialricl Conventions, would bo quito
line enough. The Senatorial District is comparatively a small one—the nominee of the Concntion, whoever he mny be, would have ample
ime from February to April,.to go from its centre
o ils extremities. By this course, a months' unlecessnry labor and excilemcnt would be spared,
,nd Ihe canvatB, when begun, would be one
if more spirit and interest, limn rf commenced at
o early a period as recommended by the " Virdlnisn."
' - .:The present Whig incumbent, irfr. Jon's 9.
ALI.AIIER, throws out a feeler in the lajst Winchester Republican. He ia an old veteran in poitical tactics, and though there arc many of tho
'oung bloods panting for his place, we are inclined
o doubt if they be not all overreached. The prcent Senator, through the Republican soys:
THE DEMOCRATIC RALLV.-— We copy the above
otice from the Virginian,in order that the Whigs
f iho District may bo advited of the movements'
[ their opponent. We understand that large cillulations of success are made on account of iho
iresenlincumbenl'n supporloflhe Common School
System. It may be, that these calculations are
lased upon reliable data, but it remains (o be tested, whether an opposition reared upon such a
subject is to bo successful in this enlightened peiod oflhe 19th centuryj
But as tee have no suggestion to make, the subect in left to those who have the right lo rcguale llieso affairs without regardlo any individual's
eelings 'or interests. The Incumbent " neither
eekf> nor declines" Ihe lionor.aiid hopes (he Whigs
if the District will look lo llio cause, and not lo
lie man. If he is derelict, let a better and more
iilhful servant be found, (of which there are
many,) and he shall bow respectfully to the man
date. .
He noilhcr seeks nor declims a nomination—to
there you have it, and all Whig aspirants must
rovern themselves accordingly. Tho anticipated
opposition on account of the Senator's support of
lie School bill, is an ingenious expedient; but as
t is one which exists alone in his own imagina
ion, he will have lo base ihe charge of persecution
on some more tenable basis.
. 'i'»«»i ITEXT COXTG-XUB83*

Tho Whigs will probably have a majority of
in the House, and the Democrats a majority of
4 in the Senate.
The amount of the matter is, that If parlies coicre according to their old distinctions, each is
check. mated by the other. No strong party measure can be carried on cither side, neither can
any law now in force, which is cherished as a pary measure, be repealed. The Tariff certainly
cannot be disturbed.
In case the election of President should devolve
upon tho House, the votes would be reckoned by
States. In this point of view, the . delegat'on
ilands as follows :
Whig.
Democrat.
Equally divided.
Vermont,
Illinois,
Georgia,
, •'
'cnnsylvaniu, Missouri,
N. Hampshire,
Ohio,
S. Carolina, Rhode Island,
Florida,
Michigan,
, Tow 3.
<e\v York, . Texas,
(few Jersey,
Virginia,
Massachusetts, Indiana,
Delaware,
Iowa,
Connecticut,
Tennessee,
Ccntucky,
Arkanpa.*,
1. Carolina,
Alabama,
Maryland,
Louisiana,
Total 13. Mississippi,
Maine — Total l-|.
TBS JPUHUO DEBT.
The Union has an oflicial statement i-howing
lie public debt now to be $40,13:2,423 93, being
an increase of about $27,000,000 under Ihe present administration, and on account of Ihe War.
This docs not sustain Daniel Webster's extravagant declaration that Ihe war was coating half a
million a day, nor Ihe equally exaggerated statements of the Whig pier a, which scarcely has any
bounds to their reports of the country's indebtedness. They do love "ruin" so, that they mutt
have the country ruined some way, and Ihe Turill
ruin having failed, the War makes them a good
substitute.

VHB
After a long delay, there seems lobe adisposi
lion now to carry lo completion those improvements on the ontc.r surface, whlclr will correspond
in sorne manner with the magnificent edifice
which has been erected as our Tomplo of Justice.
The Iron Railing irt front, has been creeled, and
adds greatly lo the appearance of the yard. It
has been suggested to ui that ss the Court has
gone thus far, they might ;wlth, tho greatest propriety, hisko an additional appropriation for Railing on Iho West sldo of tho Cotirt-Houi* Wall.
'As it it, there does not seem'to be a finish lo tho
work which tho Court has sollberally commenced.
Tlie additional cost would bo comparatively small,
10 carry out the suggested improvement, and wo
know of no expenditure that would add moro to
tho general appearance of the building.
Tho lot in the rear should also bo^cnclnscd by
>ome]neat and substantial wall or fence. If this
was done,nnd trees planted in tho lot, It could be
made a handsome and beautiful Square, instead
of the rough and dilapidated appearance which it
now presents* As the work has been commenced,
ive feel confident that there Is liberality enough
with our citizens to heartily sanction any judiciouy appropriation which tho Court may make,
for the improvements contemplated.
X&A.X.TA XiODOa.
At the regular Communication of Malta Lodge,
of Free and Accepted Masons, held at their Hall
n Charlestons, on Wednesday evening, 17lh
nst., the following gentlemen wore chosen as
officers for Iho ensuing year, viz.:—J. R, A. Rednan, W. M.; G. W. Sappinglon, S. W.; Thomas
A. Moore, J. W.; A, J. O'Bannon, S.; Thomas
Rawllns, T.; Wm. Cameron, C.; C. G. Slewart,
S. D.; J. W. Beller, J. D.; John Brook,T. Brohers John A. Thompson, John S. Gallaher and
James E. Stewart, Esq'rs. wero appointed Representatives to tho Grand Lodge of Virginia, on the
rart of Malta Ixidgc, to be held in Richmond on
the 1st Monday hi December.

coiSnttBXAN rotnrFAXir.
The Prospectus for the next volume of this pajer, will bo found in another column. It la punished in Washington Cily by Ihe Rev. I. T. WARD,
ittho very low price of one dollar per annum,.in
advance. The " Fountain" has long been considered one of the most able, efficient, and enteririaing advocates of the great Temperance Reform. The Rev. Mr. Roberts and C. W. Button,
of Harpers-Ferry, are the-authorised Agents for
this county.
.
AN AOOBFTABIJQ PBEBHOTF.
Those who care for the comfort of the Printer,
in the midst of the difficulties which surround him
—the hardships and deprivations that poverty
forces him lo endure—those, we Bay, will always
be found of the " right stripe." Thus it is of our
friend J. L. McPiiAjL, of Baltimore St., Baltimore,
who has presented ifs but recently with one of the
most beautiful Hals, in texture, finish and quality,
that we have ever seen. When the " Devil" gels
iho old one, then look out for something new in
these digging. Mr. McP. has also, we are glad
to slate, as wo do not wish to bo selfish, a few
more oflhe " same sort," and those in want would
do well to send him their orders, or call on som e
one of our merchants who will furnish as requested at the earliest moment. This House now ranks
very justly as one among the best in the country,
and between the Potomac and Boston, you will not
find a more clever, honorable gentleman, than Its
head.
FItEUISRICK COUNTY.
At Ihe last June Term of the Superior Court in
this County, a itfamfamus was issued against the
County Court for refusing to qualify certain Magistrates appoinled by the Governor. The cause
came, up again at the November Term Circuit
Court, and after an able argument by counsel on
both sides, a decision was given by Judge DOUGLASS, against the County Court, and in favor of
tho new Magistrates. It is said that, an appeal
will be taken, based on the mere technical ground
of informality in the proceedings. We hope, however, no appeal may be asked, and this vexed and
exciting question may be considered us settled.—
The ends of law, justice, fairness and equity, have
been met in tho present decision, and there let the
matter rest.
For Christmas and New Yenr.
We have received Iho great holiday sheet pictorial BROTHER JONATHAN, published by Wilson
11 Co., New York. It is full of large nnd finely
executed Engravings, illustrating subjects and
readings suitable for a Christmas fire-side. The
stupendous sheet of paper on which it is printed
la no less than five and a half leet long I
S3* The Cily papers of yesterday contain the
recent Speech of Mr. Clay at Lexington. It fills
six or eight columns of the largest journals. On
the heels of Ihe great oracle of Whiggory, we are
glad to notice that a Dcmocraticmeeting iscalled at
Lexington, on Saturday next, to listen to a speech
from Robert M. Wicklifie, Esq., in reply to the
speech of Mr. Clay, and to pass resolutions- sustaining the President and the War.
ID* Thursday, 25th inst., was lo have been observed as a day of Thanksgiving by 20 of the
States and tho District of Columbia. Next year,
it ia hoped, tho good Old Commonwealth will be
among the number who shall sot apart one day for
praise and thankfulness to ihe Great Ruler of the
Universe, for tho innumerable blessings she has
received. It is right and proper that it should be
so, and our Governor will bo derelict in duly if ho
disregards the wishes of the people In this matter.

B3*Tho Whig Legislature of Tennessee have
been more than three weeks endeavoring to elect
a U. S. Senator. Every prominent Whig in the
Stale has been voted for, but Mr. Scattering has
thus far beat the whole of them, John Bell and
Milton Brown wore the most prominent candidates
al the last accounts. How harnumiuus Ihe Whigs
are,to bo sure!
in" The Legislature of Georgia have, In addition to highly complimentary resolutions, voted
to the veteran Brig.Gen. Twiggs an elegant sword
in honor of the duttingiiiihed services of her native son.
•
•
HIM« WKIOIIT.—The service of plale in honor
Parties in.thc Legislature will be very nearly of the character of Silas Wright, was presented to
balanced, for Congress, Ihe results is most grat his Widow on Wednesday evening, at Ihe Stuyfyiiig. The Now Orleans Courier says;
vciant Institute,New York. Iteoat$2,000.
In Ijiuisiaoa, tho Democratic majority at the
late election, '•> overwhelming. The Whigs
13-The Freemont Trial is still In, progress at
Imve elected a member of Congress in one dirt net
by a majority of 600 or 700. In the first district Washington. It is hoped that it will be brought
the Democratic candidate, Mr. Lu Sere, is elected lo a clone before the meeting of Congress;—bill
by a majority which cannot bu \tn than 1300.— even this is considered doubtful.
Mr. Harmansnn, another iilaunch and able I)emoDJ'Nothing of the least interest from Mexico,
crat,.hus a majority of 700 in the third. In the
fourth, Mr. Morse, Democrat, is elected, but ,w« sinco our loi>| ijju.e, Bverv tiling remained at
know not his precise miijurily.
tlie latent accouiiti'iri siatv 'ijuo.

THH NEWS rnoivt zniRora.
We give to-day a short summary of the news
received by tho Acadlst. It Is considered important In a commercial point of view, and in Its exhibit of iho downward tendency of British prosperity. Th» melancholy stale of matters In Eng''
land must aflect America to some extent, but it
will be temporary. The advance of two shillings,
per barrel In flour, and the rise in grain, aro tha
only bright features in the news. The fact that
Parliament has to meet some two or three months
earlier than the usual time, Is momentous. But
what can Parliament do wllh Its discordant materials tn this crisis of England's destiny ?
Tho N. Y. Herald, referring lo the news, says:
The leading facts in lo.day'n paper give us a
melancholy Idea of tlm progress of tho commercial crisis in England. Corn has advanced. The
Bank of England has afforded assistance under
Iho advice ol government, but the revulsion still
continues. Aoove all) Parliament is to meet on
tho 18th of this month, being two or three months
earlier than tho usual time of meeting.
Of breadstuff's, it seems that flour has advanced
two shillings per barrel. This is advantageous
lo exporters of that article in this country, while
it is plain proof of the deficiency of tjjo' crop in
England, or rather of the increase Depopulation
in comparison to tho means of producing food. It
is the first decided permanent symptom of the d Isparity between the means of production and the
amount of population. - According to all accounts,
the amount of suffering and destitution in Ireland,
and in other parts of Great Britain, will bo even
greater limn last year. In addition to that, the
railroads must necessarily, in the money pressure,
throw vast numbers of people out of employment,
tn add disturbing elements to tho state of society.
THE NEXT SPEAKEK.
Notwithstanding tho Whigs will have' a small
majority in the. next House of Representatives,
great difficulties are apprehended in the election
of a Speaker. -There are several Northern Whigs
pledged against the support of any Southern man,
be he Whig or Democrat. In this aspect of things,
the Whig Congressmen themselves' consider it a
matter of extreme dobut, whether they will be
able to elect one of their own number. 'As a than
peculiarly qualified, for that high office—of commanding talent; sterling integrity, liberal and tolerant In his political feelings—we would suggest
the name of Ihe Hon. JAMES MCDOWELL, of Virginia. He has been long In public life, Is thoroughly conversant with parliamentary order, and in
every station which he has heretofore'' filled, has
buried the mere partizan, to carry out the ends of
justice and fair dealing. Should Mr. McDowell
be selected, wo venture the assertion, that no man
has ever filled that office, who will preside with
more dignity, or act moro impartial in the discharge of Its duties.
MEETING OF OONQILBBS.
On the first Monday of December, tho Thirtieth Congress commences its first session. The
House is constituted of 110 Democrats, 117 Whigs
and 1 Native. Thus this branch Is Whig, but the
Senate being Democratic, we have no fears that
any ruinous Whig schemes can be fastened on
the country, and if any should be passed, our reliance ia in a patriotic Executive. Referring to
some of ils important business, the Union eays:
" Congress is on the eve of meeting. Great
questions are to be tried, and we appeal fearlessly
to the people. This war must be vigorously prosecuted. The glory of our flag must be supported.
Our rights must be maintained. Where ia the
patriot who will not •ttnd up for his country, and
call upon Congress to vote all the necessary supplies to exact justice from this race of harbarians'i"
OEOBO1A.
Messrs. J. M. Berrien and W. C. Dawson,
Whigs, have been elected Senators of the United
States, from 3d March. 1847, and 3d March, 1840,
respectively. The first ballot stood—Berrien 89,
Ex-Governor Charles J. McDonald, Democrat,
865 BlankJ^_
'
SONS OF TTrnTPBHANOB.
The progress of this Order is wonderful throughout Iho Commonwealth. It was ascertained at
the recent Grand Division of Virginia, held at
Charlottesville, that during tho quarter justended,
the increase of Divisions had been 14; members
initiated 773; admitted by card 61; by dispensation 16 j suspended 35; Reinstated 16; withdrawn 131.; expelled 75; rejected 38; violated
pledge.791 of whom signed over 30 ; and violated pledge second time 11; deaths 11. Contributing members 3618; receipts for initiation fees
and dues $4313 33; percentage thereon $331 70;
expended for benefits $696-634 cash en hand
$4956 76.
During the past year 60 now Divisions have
been opened, and two have surrendered their charters, making, the whole number in operation 83,
with «u aggregate number of members of 4630,
being an increase during the year of about 3150.
Hoos—Tho hog crop—as they call it—Is coming forward from Iho West, says the Cumberland
Civilian, with considerable briakriesa. The Railroad conveys to the Baltimore mukelone thousand
fat porkers daily from this place, and the booka of
the office show that nine thousand, eight hundred
more are, at the present time, registered for the,
same destination, and in squealing anxiety awaiting, their return. The region of the depot .is
nightly made vocal with their peculiar music.—
The cry is " still they come !"
'
CUMBERLAND.—The. recently concluded arrangement, by which the necessary funds have
been positively secured for the early completion
of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal to Cumbprland,
has givin a new Impetus to that thriving town,—
The Civilian, cf Friday, says: .
" There are signs in the streets of an improvement in business. There seems lo bo more bustle, more excitement, more hope. The work on
the canal Is about to commence, or has already
begun. The Mount Savage Iron Works will be
again in full operation in six weeks. Tho Lena
Furnace will bo In blast again in a few days.—
The Loimcoiiing Works, under the unsurpassed
management of C. E. Detmold, Esq., are doing a
flourishing business, sending to the East some of
the best iron manufactured in the United States.
All those matters, taken in connexion, show that
Allegany is about to become the busy scene of a
thousand successful enterprises; that Cumberland is about to take a fresh start in her onward
career of prosperity."
ID" Silas Harlem, Esq., was nominated at tho
lout term of Ihe County Court of Berkeley, as the
next High Sheriff ol that County.
EFFKUT 01 A FAILOBB.—A telegraphic. despatch from Boston,of Saturday evening,says:
" A great sensation was produced in this city
on 'change, at the announcement of the failure of
a firm largely engaged in the Iron trade. The
amount is estimateu at one million of dollars."
QUEEN VICTORIA.—The rumor gains credence,
says tlie correspondent of the Courier des Eiats
Unls, in circles of the highest authority, of the
symptoms of insanity having been manifested by
her majesty. Tho well known liability of her
family to this iimla|ly, ilr«iiglhcns thft probability
ol this report.

MILITARY EXACTIONS IN MKXICO.
The Union of Thursday evening contains tire
official announcement of the order for the levy of
taxes and contributions on the export of gold and
silver, lo bo appropriated as a military contribution in.viirds defraying tho expenses of the war.—
The Union nays:
It will bo perceived that the order now isslied
simply restarts (he duty upon Ihe txport ff gold And
sitter exacted by Mexico before the war, leaving
that duty where it was loft by Mexico In amount,
but simply seizing and confiscating it to our own
use as a military contribution.
What the total resultof these duties and taxes
may bo, wo may form some estimate from the following statement in the Sd vol. of McGregor's
Commercial Statistics, page I,l7l,which we quote
below:
,
"Tho maritime custom houses in 1833 plelded
to llio government Iho sum of $13,000,000—that
is (o nay, that sum was acknowledged to have
been received by the respective custom house officers ; how much more the actual receipts were,
can only bo conjectured. It would, however, be
safe to eay at least one-third.
" The receipts,at the maritime custom houses
do not no iv amount to more than 0,000,000 or 87,OOO.Oflf).
" Tin: following, although not pretending lo
min 'ill- accuracy, may be regarded as in some degree un approximation to tho revenues of tho government and the sources from which they are
derived.
From the maritime custom-houses,
$6,500,000
Interior commerce,
4,600;000
District taxes)
3,000,000
Percentage on produce ol mines,
1,000,000
Profits of mints,
500,000
Tobacco monopoly,
600,000
Post-office, lotteries, manufactures of
powder and salt,
600,000
Tolls and all other sources.
£00,000
817,000,000

" The local taxes levied by llio different departments, which may bo stated at $4,000,000 more,
making an aggregate of 831,000,000; to which
an addition should be made of 86,000,000 or 810,
000,000 more, which is paid, but embezzled, and
therefore does not find its way into the public
treasury."
It would appear from these statements, that the
Mexican revenue, internal and external, if faithfully levied under a revenue system of duties, together with the confiscation of the other internal
taxes, would amount to 830,000,000; and if Mexico persists in prolonging this contest, all these duties and internal taxes must be assessed and collected as far as practicable, and Mexico must be
made to pay tllo expenses of the war, if she persists in prolonging tho contest, whenever our military possession is complete and effective.
' VISIT OF THE U. S, BTEAMEK PmitCETOH TO
THE DtRTII-FLACE OF COLUMBUS.—The U. 8.

steamer Princeton, during her short stay at Genoa last month, -took on board a number of the
citizens of that place, and made a trip to Cogoletto, the birth-place of Columbus. The run was
made in an hour, and on nearing the village a
salute of nine guns was fired, which brought all
the inhabitants lo the shore. The landing of the
company and some of the incidents on shore are
thus described by C. Eon-Ann LESTER, in a letter
to the Washington Union:
'
The commander,' the officers and the guests
landed amidst .a silent and excited crowd of a
thousand rustic admirers, and wero met by the
sindaco of the King, who, on being told that the
ship In the offing had come from tho country Columbus had discovered to visit his birth-place,
showed the party at once, with a thousand inclinations and thanks,lo the house whose inscriptions
declare that within its. walls the great navigator
first saw the light.
It is a strong, well-built stone mansion, standing on the beach, inhabited by a revenue officer,
and devoted on the first floor to the sociable purposes of a cafe, where the villagers, who have a
lew suldilo spend, assemble at times to talk over
the glory of their great citizen.
While the party were standing in the room in
which Columbus is said to have been born, it was
proposed to erect a bust to him in Ihe church
where he was baptised, and which at that moment" was ringing out a merry chime in honor ol
the btrarige visitors. The proposal was received
with universal exclamations of joy : and on the
spot tho resolution was made to do it. Tho sindaco told the people, who received the joyful news
with shouts of enthusiasm and gratitude. 'They
had long desired to see some monument erected
lo Columbus; but the poor fishermen, who chiefly
compose the population, had never felt able to do
it, and no foreigners had ever proffered them aid.
The party afterwards proceeded to the townhall, where they were shown an ancient portrait
of Columbus. From thence they wont to the
church in which ho was baptised, and examined
a number of other objects connected with the history of the great discoverer. On leaving, the
Princeton gavo a gun for every State in the Union.
and the salute was returned from tlie village can-

THE TlrtfJirUA.'_nB01MBftT.
I have said that this division should advance, to
mako Itself felt; but it will be rash to move onOert. Taylor—His prospects, his capacity, his popu- ward now with less than s«vcn thousand fighting
larity—The War, ils progress, its difficulties, men.
Gen. Wool Is In command hero, and much conThe following teller comes from one among fidence is reposed in his Generalship. Many say
ho was tlm master-spirit at the battle of Buena
the most intelligent gentlemen of tlm Virginia Vista.
Regiment; one, too, who occupies a prominent
It is understood hero that two more companies
position. It will be seen that ha is utterly oppos- from Virginia aro en route to this post, which,
united
with three companies already here, will
ed to the nomination of Gen. Taylor for tho Preconstitute a third Battalion. I trust some one
sidency, on the ground that from his long associa- may he put in command of it who is a friend to
tion wllh military affairs,1 alone, he ia disqualified tho Administration—a friend to tho Governor of
to be the civil hood of Twenty Millions of Free tho Stale, for he has manifested great interest In
men. Our correspondent's views as to the proper the Virginia Reglfhent—and an original advocate
of this war. A friend suggests Col. ROBERT LUmode of prosecuting the War for tho future, have CAS, of Jeflbrson.
B. M. J.
in part been anticipated, and the Secretary of the
MEXICAN
(PnOWTJNOXAMtniTTOS.
Treasury is now arranging the necessary prelimiIn the New Orleans Picayune, of the 9th ihst.,
naries. The appolntmentof Col. ROBERT LUCAS,
of Jefferson; Commander of the Third Battalion we find, and regret that we cannot publish at
of the Virginia Regiment, as recommended by length, an address of Pena y Pcna/ wboas Presihim, would be hailed with pleasure by every dent of the Supreme Court, claims to be the Con-:
slitutional President of Mexico, since the abdicafriend of the War in Ihe Valley of Virginia.
tion of that office by Santa Anna. This address
BDBHA VISTA, Mexico, )
is distinguished • by a tone at once subdued and
October 30, 1847. J
DEAR SIR:—Though we may have nothing of dignified, and shows that the writer is deeply imspecial moment in the way of local intelligence pressed with the difficulties of a position, from the
to communicate, a few paragraphs as lo llm pro- duties and perils of which, in the existing emergress of " matters and things," may nol be with- gency, he nevertheless will not shrink. He briefly
out interest to the friends of tho Regiment in the
good old Commonwealth.
*
*
*
* adverts to tho war wiili the.United States, the
»
*
*
*
*
«
termination of which he says must devolve upon
This division of tho army is exceedingly disap his successor. On this point he says:
pointed at not being allowed to progress. But it
" The repeated disasters which have marked
is now clear to me that Gen} Taylor has acted on this fatal war, the blood of our countrymen which
discretionary powers,granted from Washington. has flowed in torrents, the bereavement of so many
The fact is, there la something at Washington, in families, and tho tertfible shocks which wo have
the shape of a While House, which has dazzled suffered, diminish In nothing our rights of our jusIhe Old Soldier's conceptions. While he docs tice. Our ports, our most important cities, .and
not fear to present his front to the enemy, he is even the capital of the Republic, being in possesyet impairing his efficiency in the field by a sion of the invader's troops, thapicture which the
longing look after what hia too eager haste, and nation presents is Bad and lamentable. Provl-.
palpable indiscretion,have placed beyond his roach dehce has subjected us to'a trial which is felt by
forever. Ho had as well grasp for shadows in the whole people, and which demands of us valor
the water as aspire to the Presidency under the and constancy, prudence and humanity. To perpresent aspect of things. For forty years he says mit in this murderous struggle •sentiments of an
no has drawn pay as a soldier and officer, and it insensate pride, or perhaps the pretension of some
is his buundeh duly to serve tho Government in political party to prevail, would be lo provoke the
his proper and tried profession, now that its ne- ire of Heaven; to submit to any peace without
cessities require his aid. It Is the duty of the pa- securing the true welfare of the country for the
triot to devote himself to his country in his most present time and for the future, without, above all,
efficient capacity. Certainly, an experience of saving our honor, without which there can exist
forty yearn in arms, and an entire absence from no nationality, would be to degrade our name, preany other calling, must give him a better capacity pare new wars, and to render us unworthy of the
in the field than in the cabinet. Besides, the respect and esteem of civilized nations.
Presidency, the highest political station in the
" Extremes touch each other and are equally
world, is not the appropriate guerdon for success- fatal, and the Government which does not avoid
ful feats atljtrms, or military prowess. The desti- them can neither aspire to glory nor to peace.—
ny of twenty'millions of people should not bo com- Let us seek the medium, and not forgetting the
mitted to one man because ho has been success- indisputable rights which we have to our territoful in theJbattle field, where a different latent is re- ry, nor the obligations we owe to those who havo
quired. The talent to slay an enemy does not of- freely shed their blood in defence of their country,
ten unite in the same personage with the wisdom let us try to render ourselves, by a unanimous efand forecaste to preserve a friend. Let Mara fort, superior to ourselves, and worthy of tho estwine his own appropriate wreath around tho teen} of mankind. It is a great consolation to me
brows of his own heroes.
that another Government will put an end to thia
It is matter of profound astonishment and mor- internal war.
tification that the newspaper prints of the United
" The Republic is suffering the inevitable conSlates should seriously intimate the fitness of sequences of the disorders caused by the factions
Gen. Taylor for tho Presidency, when he emphati- which have torn it, and by the absolute oblivion
cally declares that he has no opinions about poli- of the rules of morality and justice, without which
tical measures—is entirely ignorant of Govern- nations fall into ruins, and leave nothing but the
mental policy. Tho crew that would seek to memory of theirjmisforlunes. ' For the nation to
wrest the ship's helm from him who had a know- meet that enemy who Is in possession of the Capiledge of the coast and all the bearings, from ex- tol, still divided into bands without an army well
perience in navigation, to commit it to one utter- regulated and decided to seal xvith its blood tho
ly destitute of knowledge or chart, would be mad independence of the country; and without a peoand doomed.
ple and public functionaries obedient and faithful
That party who would transfer the reins of to the first authority, would be to proclaim ourGovernment from wise statesmen, to him who selves little entitled to the blessings of liberty and
confessedly knows nothing of its responsibilities of civilization. But if on the contrary we retrace
or duties, is infatuated with malice or recklessness. our steps; if for this general disorganization wo
So, also, must, be this desire to change fundament- substitute harmony and order, the war will be forally the form of Government, if they would choose tunate, peace honorable, and we shall see the coma man to rule over them who refused to make any mencement of an era of abundance and prosperidevelopement of his principles until he should pos- ty."
sess power. If this would not bo consigning all
The Picayune also contains a manifesto of Sanpopular rights and independence to the vortex of ta Anna to his fellow citizens, complaining, in the
a " One Man Power," we have all, heretofore, been most impassioned and Indignant language, of the
mistaken in tho nature of Representative Govern cruel ingratitude with which his gigantic effort to
ments.
repel the invader of his country, have been repaid
A, very great en or has been abroad, I think, by ihe hostile factions by which he says he has
in regard to the popularity of Gen. Taylor with been continually thwarted,-and then calumniated.
the armies of Mexico. Really, I think he has as He hurls back the epithet of" traitors," which has
little prospect of a nomination by ihe Whig Con- been applied to him, and promises at an eaily day
vention as he would then have of an election.
.to demonstrate its injustice by an historical reThe progress of the war is too tardy. ' This line view of hia conduct during the fourteen months
has been inoperative ever since the Battlo of which have elapsed since his return to the RepubBuena Vista. It appears that Gen. Taylor has lic. He challenges all his accusers to come foradvised the Government that it should remain as ward with their proof, and if they fail to do so, he
defensive only. I care not from what source be denounces them" as vile calumniators and enesuch advice might emehate, it ia a monstrous er- mies of the nation." He calls upon Generals
ror of opinion-. If, while Scott's line advanced Scott and Taylor, and upon every individual in
with power and effect,Taylor's division had moved their armies," to declare upon their honor whether
down upon San Luis Potosi, tho two armies mak- the Mexican Gen. who has fought them in tho
ing triuphal marches to a point of union, the ef- north, and in tho east, and in the centre of the
fects would havo been irresistable. It is yeltime, Republic, has not discharged all his duty to his
but there is no apparent symptoms of a move— country." He is not the only chief, he says, to
A sojourn on tho plains of Buena Vista this fall whom victory has been shy. " Palo Alto, La Reand winter must have any oilier tendency than to saca, Matamorap, Monterey, New Mexico, Chiinvigorate tho (roops, especially if the weather huahua, the Californlas, Vera Cruz, Tabasco, and
shall remain as it has been for sometime, wet Padierua, [he exclaims,] answer for me. There
and cold. Three good blankets are not uncom- may have been cowards; but this can never.be
fortable at night. For what purpose of defence said of him who Bought the enemy every whereis it advised that this division shall stand stock of him who was first in danger—of him who alone
still 7 I thought our object was invasion, and has offered to the nation in this war trophies won
consequently that action was the word.
from the battalions of the enemy." . We copy the
The factjs, the course of lenity which has all following paragraphs t—
along been observed to the Mexicans, will neter
" If you will await events, as I desire yon, in
" Conquer a Peace." We whip them in battles, order to judge with certainty, you will perceive
shed some glory on the fortunate commanders, that those who from their clubs have managed to
and then we pay them for it. How do we pay diffuse distrust and malignant reflections upon my
them, you may ask t I answer by giving them conduct, taking advantage of our misfortunes, are
most exorbitant prices, in specie, for oil their pro- the very ones who are listening to treat with the
ducts, perhaps from five to ten fold what they had enemy and to yield to him what I refused. These
been accustomed to sell for, and making many of same men who cried out' war without truce,'arid
them comparatively rich, putting many of them in stigmatized as ' treason' the armistice which nepossession of mote money than ever they saw be- cessity compelled me to enter into at Ihe Capitol,
fore. Now, I Bay, this is strengthening the Mexi- when It was the duly of the Government lo listen
can "sinews of war." It makes them glad of our to that of the Unitd States; these men are now
presence, and our general kindness and forbear- striving hypocritically to persuade you that there
ance dispose them to any thing else but peace.— aro no elements of war,—that the nation is exThey are a race, which, if you give them bread, hausted,—tbatile necessities and ils sufferings
will return you a stone. I tellyou, my friend, require peace at any sacrifice. ..Time, I repeat to
unless we ctango ihe policy, Ihe idea of ',' con- yon, will best teach yon the wickedness of these
quering a peace is Utopian. My opinion is, peace factions, tho authors of onr misfortunes.
*
* • »
*
»
*
might be obtained swiftly. To ' conquer a peace,'
is to force a peace—then let us force it. Humani" And is the citizen who has thus comported
ty, so far from suggesting that wo shall tamper himself,as I have done, to be called '.traitor?'—
in this war, absolutely demands that such means Can he be so stigmatized whose firmness and digahall be adopted to brine it to an issue, as experi- nity rejected propositions of peace on account of
ment and the actual circumstances of the cose the injury and humiliation which they Involved?
make necessary and plainly define. Enough What occasion could be more opportune to meet
troops have been sent to Mexico to have termina- the views of the Invaders of Mexico 1 They who
ted the war, if conducted on such principles as the presume to deframe me will be covered with etercharacter of the enemy suggests to be proper and nal shame and disgrace; a thousand acts will bear
available. Now, I think len thousand more troops witness against them."
will bo necessary; and with the addition of them,
THE REMAINS OF CAFTAIB WALKEH AMD His
a new character of campaign must open; Wo
must advance with rapidity, strike-blow after blow SLAVE DAVID.—A letter from Vera Cruz to the
In quick succession, take possession of their towns New Orleans Delta, dated Nov. 6, states that tKo
—and of these, such as It is not convenient and remains of Capt. Walker, and his faithful .serof interest to garrison, do not leave for the enemy vant David, were in the Castle of Perote, havas harbors and places for recruiting—lay abun- ing been brought from Huamantla by order of
dant contributions on the country for the support Col. Wynkoop, and that they will be forwarded to
of our armies, and hold every male Mexican of tho United States by a large train which is shortsound body and mind, as enemies, until the plain- ly expected Trim Mexico, His faithful slave was
eat manifestations, by acts, to the contrary. My killed a few moments after hit master breathed bis
own impression is, that wo are very much honey, last, in a successful effort to save the life of Surfuggled by pretended friendships. Do as previous geon Lamar, receiving in hia own breast a lance
aimed at the life of his master's friend.

A HORIIIBLE SroitV OF SHIPWRECK—CapL
Smith, of the South Carolina from Savannah, for
Boston, which vessel we reported wrecked a few
days ago, has arrived at Boslon, and gives Ihe particulars of the dreadful sulfering of the crew. As
we staled, Ihey lived a week without water or food,
when they drew jots to eee who should suffer
death to'save tlm others. .. It fell to the lot of an
Irishman,'named Charles Brown, who had S. D.
marked on his arm. He was a large athletic man,
weighing about 176 or 180, had shipped at Savannah, and was unknown to the rest of the crew,
He alone was armed with a sheathe knife,
which he drew, and .declared he would plunge it
Into tho heart of the first one who approached to
carry out fatal chance. Upon this the captain
retired to the cabin, .saying he would have nothing
more to do with the affair, thinking that Ihey were
all near their end.
At this moment a boy, named Hughie Rose, of
Bangor, Wales, aged 19, spoke up, and said that
the youngest should die first; this free-will offering was about to be accepted by Brown, as the
captain with the boy went into the cabin. Capt.
Smith stales that as he threw himself upon the
berth his eye was attracted to a handle sticking up
near, which he thought belonged to an adze. He
told the boy to fetch U, and it proved to be an adze.
Thinking that something wrong was about to
be enacted on deck, ho followed the boy when he
returned, and saw the boy seized round the waist
by tho now desperate Brown, with the intention
of making him the victim. At this moment the
captain states that be felt gifted with extraordinary strength, stepped forward and drove the adze
twice Into the bead of Brown, and he fell dead upon
deck.
It is supposed by Captain Smith, from the fact
that S. D. was marked upon the arm of Brown,
that he shipped under a feigned name. He was
about 36 years old.
After ho was dead, tho captain bled and dressed
him. HU flesh was partly cut Into thin strips,
and laid upon the deck to dry% But tho crew did
not hunger for food, water being their desire.—
Ilia blood was used for drink until the morning
that they were taken off, when about a plot re- from Mexico. You know my aversion to every
thin? like extreme means; but the crisis now demained, which bad turned black.
mands such. The President is entitled to Ihe
CHOSEN RECTOR—At tho regular annual meet- highest praise of the nation for his actions, but
Ing of the Pew-holders of Christ Church, Norfolk, he has given discretionary powers, and those dison Friday evening last, the Rev. Geo. Cummins cretionary powers have not been employed with
was unanimously elected Rector of said Church. proper results. I hope' he may now ORDKB a different policy. The Government has also displayGEN. SCOTT FOB THE PRESIDENCY—A largo ed great parental diligence In Its supplies to the
body of the Whlgaof New York, (says the Herald) army, afleast this division, considering the diffihave determined IP take up the name of Win- culties of distance and transportation. I would
field Scoll.as their candidate for the Presidency, like to see delegated power a little moro in Iho
uinl to press him'for nomination at the next na- hands ol tho friends of Ihe'Administration, and
the original advocates of <he war inlhe mean-time.
tionul convention of that parly.

In the First District of Louisiana, the Whigs
undertook to run a " Taylor Democrat," so called, for Congress, in order to take advantage of
Gen. T'o amazing- popularity in that quarter.—
They would probably have come out at the little
end of the horn any how. but they come out smalV
er than could have been Imagined. ' Served 'em
rlghtl'—AT. Y.(.Whig) Tribune.
GREAT YIELD.—At the agricultural fair in
Washington county, Ohio, premiums were given
for 1 -14 bushels ofcorp to the acreta bottom lands,
and 117 on high bill lands.
There'are no leas'than 46 newspaper* publish?
Cd iri'tha dily of Boston.

tow.
THAWK90IVXWO
The flrst I'rotestant Sermon over preached In
Advance in ft rcadslujfi-^—Dullness in the
tho CUT of Mexico.
Cotton Market—Mart
fkilurtt—ilm
Under
this
eaptloH illc New Orleans Delta In
prpocm'ni in the Money Market, Sft,.
troduces-an eloquent and beautiful discourse o
The steamer Acadia which Bailed from
Liverpool, on the 4th inst. arrived at Boa the " heroic and noble-minded" Rev. Mr. McCar
ton on Saturday, bringing cloven days la ty, delivered In tho National Palace of Mexico on
Sunday, the 8d of October. Wo regret that we
.tor news from all parts oi Europe.
The intelligence, for which wo aro indobt have not room for the whole of the glowing dis
oil to tho Now York Herald, is highly im course of ,thls good man, delivered aa it was uh
portent. Thero has boon an advance in dor circumstances of peculiar solemnity. Wi
flour. Tho financial crisis is not yet over cannot refrain from extracting a few passages:
and private letters state that there has
"Although it has been questioned, still it can
more failures. But things began to look bo shown to be the duty of a Christian people
better, and money was easier.
and more so of tho army of a Christian land, to
LIVERPOOL OORNMARKET, Nov. 4,12, M offer thanksgiving to the Great Ruler of nations
Flour.—Best western and canal flour is for tho victories by which Ho has crowned the!
quoted at 29s 6d. per bbl.; Richmond one arms, as well as for all other blessings of Hi
Alexandria 28sto29»; Philadelphia anc Providence, and if so, who will measure the
Baltimore 28s to 29s; Now Orleans and amount of gratiludo due him from our counlr;
and its ajmy, for tho uniform and great successes
Ohio 26s to 27s; U. States and Canadian which have attended our arms at large, from Ihe
flour 21s to 23s.
first battle to the last, and more especially of this
Of all branches of trade, that of corn portion of our forces, from our landing at Vera
ulnno shows tho slightest symptoms of an- Cruz to tho termination of tho campaign by on
imation, before tho day of tho denature oi victorious entry into this capita! of the nation 7
" War, though a great calamity, attended with
tho last steamer, and for tho two days sub
sequontly, the Liverpool market was inoro much that is to be deplored, and Involving a terri
than usually dull and declining, owing to bio responsibility on tho governments who aro par
tho pressure of heavy homo arrivals, with ties to it, is still in the actual condition of man
kind necessary and right, at least on one side, as
a limited dcmaiid, but a slight improve tho means of national defence and preservation
mont in the money market on tho 26th of preventing tho repetition of national wrongf
imparted a better feeling, which was great- by their punishment, of redressing injuries Inflict
ly stimulated by the advices received per ed and obtaining rights withhold. When, there
Hibernia.. Since then, prices have steadi fore, a people succeed in a war waged by the go
ly advanced and continue firm, tho do vernment for these ends, they have cause o
mand for Indian corn and meal for Ire thanksgiving lo the Great Disposer of events
land, has been remarkably great: the arri from whom that success has proceeded—for vie
in war is not only amongst the greatest p
vala of English wheat in London lost week tory
national deliverances and blessings, considered in
were upon a fair average scalp, but tho itself, but it is tho only means of gaining the ob
show of samples was small yesterday. Se- ject contended for and procuring an honorable
lected qualities of both red and white wero and advantageous peace, tho true end of victory
in good request, but in all other kinds the
" Again we have cause to thank tho Lord tha
our operations have been conducted under a com
business was trifling.
Provisions.—Beef, prime mess, ..pci manderwho has felt and avowed his responsibility
tierce, new, 84s. to 90s.
Hams, smoked to God, for tho lives of the men committed to his
dry, in canvass bags, duty, paid, per owt, charge; who, not seduced by the vulgar repttta
tion of fighting bloody battles, has sought ant
20s to 50s; in sacks, salted, out not siuok gained victory by the application of his own gen
ed, 25s to 40s.
eralship—hauling the councils of the enemy b;
LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET, Nov. 4.— superior talent, availing himself of every nuvan
This market h'as greatly fluctuated since tage which 1<ccn military sagacity could discover
our last advices, with a decided down- and saving as far ae possible the lives of his sol
ward tendency, and docs not indicate tho diery, while winning tho numerous victories in
which they have been perilled. Accordingly, i
slightest disposition to ascend.'
Ireland still remains a prey of anarchy is cause of grateful joy, that, with but one excep
tion,
our loss has been small in comparison will
and confusion, so that murders—cruel that of
the enemy, and with the advantages gained
horrid, bloody-thirsty murders— continue
" Furthermore, we have cause to thank God
to disgrace the south and western provin- with grateful hearts, when we consider thai neve
ces.
was there war, ccrried into an enemy's country
The Catholic Bishops of Ireland had ad- with so little of Buffering and injury .inflicted on
dressed the Lord Lieutenant on the cer- tho unarmed people. Never have the peaceful in
tain recurrence of the famine with the ap- habitants of a theatre of hostilities had so little
proaching winter. Ha promised that gov- cauee to complain ofHhe treatment received from
ernment would interfere for the preserva- invaders and conqueror?. Yes, we may boast—
Ihonkinglhe Lord—lhat we have sacked no cities
tion of human life.
robbed no towns, violated no women ; that wo
Tho English Parliament would assem- have never authorized any plunder of the people
ble on the 18th inst., for the. despatch of and that very few outrages of any sort have beer
business.
committed by our soldiery; and thai, inslead ol
snbsisling on the country, as we might have done
THE RIVER IMPHOVMENT.
under the laws of war, we have paid for all we
The friends of tho Shenondoah River Improve- have consumed, and that at the highest price.—
They
have been better treated by us than bv their
ment ore determined to not let the matter "pine own armies;
indeed, wo have been rather protec
away and die," if their eflbrls can be of any avail tors than destroyers of the Mexican people. AlWe have heretofore adverted to the importance though wo have contended with enemies often
of this scheme, One which wo think is of as great cruel, treacherous, and regardless of Ihe usngei
interest to the people of the Valley, as any that of civilized warfare, yet we have nover retaliatec
has ever claimed their attention. We shall not the wrongs and cruelty we have received from
now say anything further in support of a work them. The hearts of our soldiers, that never
which carries on its very face practicability imc failed them through fear, did fail them through
success, but content ourselves with the following humanity and piety, when, under other influences
memorial which has been prepared—copies ol they might have cut down the defeated and tinro
which arc being circulated among the people ol sistlng. We have heard of no instance in which
quarters have been refused, and that to an enemy
the Shcnandoah region for their signatures:
too, who has often robbed and murdered our
To the. Honorable
wounded. Yes, we may thank God, witli heart
-The General Assembly of Virginia :
felt satisfaction, that we were too American.
The memorial of "the undersigned, citi- have had too much respect for the rights of huzens of the Shonandoah Valley, respeet- manity, too much regard for our character, to
come down to Ihe low level of a Mexican soldier's
- fuljy represents:—
That the improvement of the Shenun notions of humanity, honor and civilization.—
• d.oah River has long been an object ol And, though kert, we must not glory in our courage and prowess, nor on this occasion exult in our
public solicitude, and its importance fre- achievements, yet we may glory and exult (so
quently acknowledged by legislative enact- that we be humble before God) in our having most
ments. Your memorialists need not enter scrupulously observed and upheld the laws which
into details, to make this position clear mitigate the horrors of war, and prevent tho soland undeniable. They* will leave to their diers valor from degenerating into personal harepresentatives the task of presenting tred and destructive ferocity. Estimating things
factsand arguments bearing upon tho ques- in tho light of Divine truth, Ihe glory of our sution. It is sufficient for the present to perior generalship and courage, of oar splendid
state, that an extensive range of counties, victories and wonderful success, is a small thing
when compared with the glory resulting from the
East and West of the River, have no con- humanity, justice and generosity displayed in our
venient outlet to market, and that the na- warfare with this people."
tural channel is the Shenandoah,
AH EARTHQUAKE DESCRIBED.—Mr. Kendall
A satisfactory arrangement has been
made with the New Shenandoali. Compa- sends the following to the Picayune:—
ny, by which all obstacles to an increase ot
Cm OF MEXICO, Oct. 3, 1847.
stock are likely ^ be removed, and your,
Ah earthquake! we have bad an earthquake !
memorialists now confidently rely, not on- Between the hours of 7 and 8 yesterday morning,
ly upon the liberality of the -Legislature, and when all nature was bushed ia a stillness
but upon its sense of justice, for a renew- most profound, suddenly Ihe earlli began to rock
al of the acts directing a survey, and ma- with a strange and most fearful motion, I am
king an appropriation, which acts were sus- living at the house of Pcna y Pena, Iho head
quarters of Gen. Worth, Immediately in front ol
pended in 1840.
the beautiful alameda, and tho first intimation we
They need scarcely call your attention had of the dread convulsion was the violent slamto the fact, that the counties so deeply."
ming of tho doors, accompanied by a, furious jingtercstcd, from • the mouth of the Shenan- ling of the glass pendants attached to a chandel ior
doah to its source, are among the largest hanging and swinging from Ihe ceiling of Ihe
tax-paying communities in tho Common- room. Soon our beds commenced rocking, somewealth, whose contributions have-been thing after Iho manner of a ship becalmed at the
freely used, and for all improvements of a close of a storm, and then came Iho shrieks bt innumerable women and children, driven, half-dresgeneral character (like this,) have been sed, affrighted into the streets—the dreaded temfreely voted by their representatives, with blor, aa the Mexicans call it, wag upon us. Most
a view to the development of the resour- strange and impressive was tlio scene disclosed
ces of the State!
from the front windows, as reeling and staggering
Your memorialists may bo excused for we approached and opened thorn—to walk steady
reminding your honorable body, that since was impossible, so violent were the upheavlngs
Alexandria has been restored to tho Com- and oscillations of the mighty earth. The tops
monwealth, .there is a new motive for im- of the large trees in tho alameda were swaying,
water in the reservoirs was billowing to and
proving the means of intercourse with that the
fro, the walls around us were cracking and gaping
ylace—and tho trade of the Shenandoah, asunder, the wide street in front was crowded
instead of being forced out of the State, with women and children as well as men, screamcan be made tributary to the prosperity of ing and praying, and crossing themselves in the
that good old City, which for many years extremity of their fright, while our own soldiers
past has been in the keeping at a step- were reeling unsteadily in their midst, astonished
mother. Alexandria, by the fostering hand and awe-stricken at tho strange commotion.
of the Legislature, can be rendered, as
buTRAOE BY A VILLAIN.—Tho Cincinnati
she once was, an important commercial Signal relates the adventures of a young repropoint, a market for the products of tho bate, who, under the cognomen of Franklin Ward,
whole Shenandoah Valley, and thus be appeared in that city early in August, represented
made instrumental in contributing largely himself lo belong to one of the first families in Alabama, cut a swell, became a trump, made love to
to the revenues of the State.
With a confident hope that your honor- and seduced his landlady's only daughter, and
able body will promptly recognize the then decamped one night with sundry watches,
claims of this portion of your constituen- jurees, Sic., belonging to his fellow boarders, and
iix silver teaspoons belonging to tho lapdlady.—
cy to un impartial consideration, your me- Dn learning the heartless desertion of her seducer,
morialists earnestly but respectfully in- .he young lady swooned, and awoke a raving mavoke early legislation, in such amend- niac.
ments of the charter of the New ShenanIn A STA&VUO CONDITION.—Capt. Tobin, who
doah Company as may bo deemed necesis with the Texas- Rangers, writes u follows:
sary, and in a renewal of tho acts directWe're in a starving condition out at the Texas
ing a survey and appropriations.
camp—nothing to eat except beef, pork, bacon,
And as in duty bound, your memorialists mutton, haniB, venison, bear-meat, snipe, ducks,
will ever pray, &o.
jlover, &c.; and fordeeert,only oranges, apples;
wars, peaches, and delicious grapes.
CASE OF LIEUT. BIAHATf.
The Secretary of War has appointed a Court' MAHCEUVEHIIIU FOR CI.AY.—The Cincinnati Inof Inquiry to investigate all the facts connected quirer publishes a copy of a secret circular, whicli
with the late duel in Mexico, between Lieuten- MS come into his hands, having for itu object Ihe
ants Mnnfurd and Mohan, in. which both Tell.
union of the friends of Henry Clay, to obtain hi*
nomination for President, to the exclusion of Gen.
iy den. Wool and his stall' wens to. remove TAYLOR. It ia signed by six Whigs, Gen. Leslie
from Buena Vi»la to Montgomery oi) the 25th of Coombs at the head, and fully devclopes the fact
October, to take command of CJcn, Taylor's col- hat Mr. Clay i? again in the field. Of this there
umn in hi» absence.
can bo no doubt.—Hall.
Argus.
• i , ..'.• . . .
. • •••. -l.' • C. •'.."•
• ' • • . , ' i
"

Arrival of the Steamer Acadia

r

Virginia, Jefferson Connty, Set i •
BALTIMORE MARKET—
Reported weekly for tlw " Spirit ofJoffonion/'by WAI.TRR & Co., Flour And Commission Membants and
(Jmrral Produce Dealers, llnlilmore.
DA (.TIMOR*, .TnmoAv MonmnoiJ
November W. 1847. (
j. W. lltLLlR, F.sO)!—Dew Sir—On Tuesday and
Wcdnrrtlayof last\tiTkiho Flourmarkoi wasverydull;
shippers ttera unwilling to pay »3 7J) nor,bbl. On Thursday rnornlng several hundred buls were sold ai*3 621. nf.
tar which a larae number of buyers came Into market,
and all lhal could be purchased at t> 73 was soon taken
up—sonw 8,000 bbls. Un Friday and Saldnfay tales of
some 800 bbls at same price-. Tils flivorable newi for
lireadslnffi brought mil by ihe AMtdla from Liverpool
and published In yesterday s papers, produced considerable animation amongst dealers in fluur and grain, and $G
was the price asked far flour, but towards noon nmo
1,000 Mils were told al $.1 S7i.
GRAIN—The supply of Wheat has been limited during the week; salon of good to prime reds up to Saturday
ruled at 1 ZO a fl 25. and white at I SO H »1 33. Yes.
terday, under the news, red wheat sold at 1 88 a (1 31.
Old white Corn commands 60 » 69 eta and yellow Ma 07
cts; new corn SO a 55. Two to three els advance Was
demanded yesterday under Ihe news
.
CLOVEHSEEU-The supply Is not yet very larrfe—
rales of good to prime at 4 to IM 25 per bushel,
. BUTTER—In kegs and firkin. Ida M cenls-ln good
demands
LARD-In kegs 10 cts; In firkin, and bbls 10 cents.
WOOL—Common Tub-washed 30 «.3J els; unwnnhedl9aSOcu.
BEESWAX—In demand at 2(i rents.
FEATHEHS-in demand at 33 tb art cents.
CATTLE—1600 head oFBeeves offered at the Males
yesterday, and 870 head were sold at 2 to J3 per 100 Ibs
on the hoof, equal to 4 a |A 75 not.
HOGS—Sales at S 25 to |5 SO.
Yours, truly,
W. & CO.

IN THE COUNTY COURT.
William
flown,
AjAtssT
Jufeph F. Taylor, Ignatius Filssimmons, and
Nicholas Fitxsimmoni,
IN CHANCERY.
T a Court continued and held for the said
county, on the 10th day .of November,
1847, 'the Defendant* not having entered
their appearance and given security according to
Iho Acl| of Assembly and tha rules of this Court,
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence that they
aro not inhabitants of this Commonwealth, it ia
ordered lhat tho said Defendants do appear here
on Iho flrat day of Iho next February Torm of this
Court, and answer tho bill of the Plaintiff, and that
a copy of Ihis order be inserted in somo nowppapor published In this county for two months successively, and posted at the front door door of Iho
Court-hoUBO of Ihis county.
A Copy—Toslo,
T. A. MOORE, Cl'k.
Nov. 36, 1847^.2in.

A

NEW STOKE IN BERnVVlVivif.

T

Pt7ttt,ft) SALE,
PUBLIC BALE OF REAL J3STATE
Of Valuable ttoai Entftte, and thn
AT HARPERS-FERRY, VA.
oest Wattr-Poircr in the Valley of Virginia.'
WILL ofler at Public Hale, In front of Coons
HE subscribers as Trustee*, and In virtue of
& Hodman'M pture, nn Nalimlati the. 21th intl,,
at
III
Vdncfc, M . iu the highest hijder. the followa decree of Ibn Circuit t)ii|*rfnr d-url of
Law and Chancery for Jedi'Moii county, will sell ing•valnaMo prn|icrty, viz:—lyit No f)S, sitiialcil
tt public auction, un the premises, on
on llinh strcel, logdlwr wilh (he three slory
Tuesday tho lit <lay of February weather-boarded l l n i l d i n g attached thereon, now
ill the ticciipancy of Mr. Jmeph GrolT, ylcldin,';
next, if fair, If not,tho next fair day,all Iho
ul |iro«unt aii annual rent of £luO.
Also—I«t No. 40, nituaicd on Shenitndoah
together w i t h tho large anr) elegant threeof the late John Slridor,lyinc on tho Great Falls of street,
There are on Ihe
tho Hhcnandoali River, in Ihe county of JcBereon Blury Slorc-llotiEr/tl|crcon.
first
flunr
two exccllont Store Rooms at present
and State of Virginia, In tho immediate vicinity
occupied
aa
a.
Clothing
stora
and
Saddle Manufacof tlio flourishing towns of Harpers-Furry, (Iho tory ; tho second story,is occupied
as a dwelling,
silo of the extensive "National Armory, where M
least 0180,000'are annualy expended hy the Gen- and the third story as a Masonic Lodge, which
third
story
wit]
be
reserved.
This
properly
yields
eral Government, and where constant encuurugc- an a n n u a l rent of 8430.
mcnt Is offered to a great number of Mechanics*
Tcnnsiif Sate—One fourih rush,the balance
of nearly all trades,) of East, West, and South
Dolivar, (nil of which are in rapid prngrenaof im- i n ; one, two and three years, with Interest from
lute,
and a Deed of Trust on Ihe property, lo noprovemont.) and last but not least, Virginiua, nit.
the deferred paymenta. Possession will lie
ualedona beautiful Island of lhal nnnie, near the euro
given nn the 1st of April, 1848.
mouth of tho Shenandoah river, and on which
Also-i-Atlhc same lime I will sell the Running
Iherois in successful operation an Iron Foundry,
of a new fnnr-liorsc Wngnii, on a credit ftf
n very extensive Flouring Mill, and perhaps ihe (ioar
»i.v mouths, witll interest from dale.
bent Saw Mill In the Valley of Virginia ; also, a
PHILIP COONS.
splendid Cotton Factory, nearly finished, Tho JJarporn-Fcrry, Nnv. 12, 1847.
said properly consists uf

T

REAL, ESTATE

HE undersigned has leased tho Slore Room
in Berry villc, Clarko County, recently occupied by Hntelcr& Johnson, and has just returned from the East with an entire new stock of
Fall and Winter Dry Good*.
They .will bo oflered on as good terms as thcywan One on the East and Iho oilier on tlio West side
be procured nt any point West of Daltimore, either of tlio rivor, (Shenandoah,) tho former containing
for cash or on lime tn punctual dealers.
Also received, a fine assortment of Groceries,
Hardware, Boots, Shoos, Hats, Caps, and every and tho latter 910, making together
DALTIHOKC,Wednesday morning,)
other article usually found in a Retail Store.—
November 'ii, 1847. {
DEAR Sin:—When I last wroto, tho Flour market Tho public generally aro invited to call.
was dull at S5 75 per bbl. It continued without animaNov. 30, 1847.
P. O. LITTLEJOHN.
besides several very valuable ISLANDS, whicli
tion until Saturday, when the Steamer Acndin, from.
Liverpool, with report, of Ihe English Market lo the THE COLUMBIAN FOUNTAIN. contain about 9O Acre*, and command the
4lh Init., unsettled the prices. On Monday and Tuesday
HIS Journal Is published at Washington ctly onco a whole River: and being situated immediately nt
a fow hundred barrels changed hands at an odvanco of
week. It Is an advoeata of Total Abstinence from the Great Fall*,.can render available about l-lj
121 cts. The market Is now dull and evincing an Incliintoxicating liquors as a beverage, and Is friendly In feet, thus affording inffir.lent power for another
nation to decline. The private advices by the steamer all
KVKIIV association for the promulgation of thn blessed Lowell. HeHidcs iho foregoing advantages, exit not deemed at all favorable, although Flour has ad- principles
of Temperance. Located at the scat of Gov- ternal and internal, and which would uicuic renvanced 2s elnco tlio Caledonia's departure on. the lUtb ernment,
U has no sectional Intercut to promote, but is In- der this properly as desirable as any oilier in lliis
October.
tended
as
a
vlflter TO KVP.RV FAMILY IN KVKLiverpool Prices Current, quoto Western Flour 29 n 30s .av STATB atwelcome
THE UNION. It expects not to gain ils pa- part of the country, and such as rarely comes into
Philadelphia and Hallimora " £8 a 29s Irons by Interfering
with
r!:cula!lon of other lour market, it contains many others which it is not
New Orleans
" SCo27a nal« published in particulart'te
sections of the coimtrv but practicable to mention in detail here, but which
Sour
" 21 a 234 holds that the Temperance enure,
stands in need of both must be apparent to any man who kiiotvs or is
Red Wheat per 70 Ibs.,
G i M l o t V National and sectional organs. Hence.,
whllo it seeks a
(Vhlie and miied do
7s Bd lo 8s 9d large
circulation
for
itself,
ll
wishes
to prevail upon the informed that Ibis.great Water Poweri* located
Indian Corn 480 Ibs.,
&!s to 36s people liberally lo sustain the Tempcranco
press In their near ihonuinlh of the Shcnnndoah river, (a stream
Meal
.
14s 6d Iu 15s Cd own vicinity, and then, If able, to help to sustain
It nlsn. celebrated for its great constancy,) and immediate
I quote from my private advices from Liverpool of the It has been In existence for nearly two years, mid now ly at the lower end of the rich and beautiful She
4lb Inn.:—"Indian Cam and Corn Meal will be wanted has many subscribers all over tho country. Vet.though
largely Ihis winter, as the knowledge • Is now apparent its circulation is daily Increasing, it in not sufTieienllysus. nandoah Valley, and Unit through this identical
'that Ireland will require large quantities of the cheaper tained to enable the Proprietor to make It what he de- property paseosi all (lie vnslanJ varied products of
kinds uf food, prices will be considerably enhanced."
sires It to bo, and what, ..for Iho good of the cause, it iho same in quell of u market it) the cities of
Corn htu advanced slightly under those quotations, should be, both in slxo and appearance. In buhalf of Alexandria, Georgetown, Washington, Baltimore
but sliippure cannot enter Ihe market at present rales, lids enterprise, we, therefore, reipcclfully.call upon ihe, and Philadelphia, Knd that hero the Potomac and
either for Grnln or Flour, and should'even prices justify, Temperance community throughout the Untied States to
I slill entertain doubt u to the practicability of shipping. aid In extending tho circulation of the Columbian Foun- Sbenandoah mingle their floods; and on the banks
of tho farmer runs the far-famed Cher-apeakc and
Wheat bos ailvanred abdVit 5 els. per bushel—prime tain.
red in now selling al 130 ots.
Besldas in devotion lo Total' Abstinence, anil lo the Ohio Canal, which unites tho Allegheny mounI hear of no quotations of the price of Flour In Boston. Interests of lite Sons of Temperance, and kindred insiiiu- tains, with their rich and immeasurable treasures
In New York. Southern is held at C 371 to 80 50, and lions, It embraces, each week, a summary of General of minerals and ftWRilii, coal, lumber mid agric
In Philadelphia at $0 121.
News, Religious' Intelllirenco, tho progress of iho Arts
Failures continue to lake place in Europe. 41 Homes, and Sciences, Literary Notiees, Moral- Stories, Choice tural products with fho great seaboard, and lhat
Including three Banking HOIIECB, have suspended. No Literary Selections, Poetical Gems, die., besides vahla- here Iho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, with the
losseb have ns yet overiaKon any of our Home Merchants. bio Original Contributions and Correspondence.: all lend- Winchester and Pntomac lino, which connects
Money IB getting pretly stringent wilh us; good paper, ing to render it ono of the best FAMILY NEWSPA- witll the laltor, just after pawning through this
such as sii weeks since would have been readily dis* PERS in tho country.
counted, is now thrown out by our Hanks. A. few more
During Ihe Session of the National Congress it con- property meet each other; while along a Northweeks, and I hope again to see money as plenty as usual. tains a satisfactory account of the proceeding.1* of each western line of the same properly also passes a
Yours, &c.,
B.
day. hotb in Ihe Senate and House of lleprcsonlalives.
Turnpike road, the great thoroughfare from Win
TERMS—Only ONK DOI.I.AJI a year in advance— Chester via. Harpers-Ferry lo Baltimore. There
Six copies sont lo one Post Office one year for g5j fifteen are, furthermore, in the vicinity of this property,
copies for 810. 1'ur six months, half price.
On Saturday evening last, on the Rock in ihe Potomac
extensive
••
• .
Address, (postpaid,)
J. T. WARD.
river, opposite Harpers-Ferry, by the Rev. Mr. Roberts,
Washington, D. uT, Nov. 2d, 1817.
BEDS OF IRON
ORE,
Mr. MICIIAKI. PitiCK to Miss MAIIV CiiAtinKtis. daughter
of Mr. Singleton Chambers—nil of Harpers- Ferry.
and said to be inferior to none in this region.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
On the 18th Inn., at Zimmerman's Hotel,in Frederick,
In view of nil thcso great advantages, and the
ILL tat oflered at public eale.nt iho resiMd., by the Rev. 8. W. Harkey, Mr. CATO M. EKTI.EII
dence of iho lato Moses Trnssell, near admirable adaptation, of the UPLAND on the
to Miss M A R V E. DOVVF.N, both of Shepherslown,In this
Leetown, Jefferson county, on Tuesday, 30(A No- West side of the river as. a
county.
On Thursday Ihe ISth 'instant, by the Rev. R. T. vember, M tho .Personal Properly of the said deSITE FOR A TOWN,
Brown,'Rev. WILLIAM T. LKAVKLL, of Charles city, ceased, 'consisting in part'as follows :
and knowing' that such Lois are greatly in doVii.,to Miss ANNE YATKS, daughter of John Yatcs, Esq.,
mind, and that tho whole must bo ultimately
4 Head of Work Horses—1. Colt,
of thin county.
•
occupied, and especially if this Water Power reMilch COWBJ Stock Cattle,
On the 17iliNov.,attho United Stales IIou-l, Frederceives, the attention it merits in that way, wo have,
17 Pat Hogs, Stock Hogs,
ick City, Md., by the Rev. John Smlili. Mr. baAEL G.
HETTEULKV of Berkeley Co., to Mi» EMKUNE M. B.
A largo variety bt Farming Implements, em- underline discretion vested, in us, by Iho tarms o
JOHNSON, of Warren County, Va.
tho Decree of Court, caused tho samo lo belaii
bracing 2 Wagons, in good condition,
OCr Btaunton papers requested to copy.
Ploughs, Harrows, Gears,
oil1 as a Town, dividing it Into o. large number o
One Wheat Fan, and every article of use on a Lots of different sizes, many of which will con
DIED,tain one Acre, laid off in squaro form—very few
small Farm. Also, a variety of
At Harpers-Ferry, on Monday evening lul, after an
will contain' less than an acre, while others will
illness of a Tow days, Mr. WILLIAM McUn.tw, aged Ilouiohold & Kitchen JFnruilurc, contain from three to five acroc, an circumstances
about 55 years.
unnecessary to particularize.
1
Also, about 300 bushels of Wheat, and Corn by may require. Tho streets to bo of goad width
At Weverton, Md.,on the 16lh instant, of dixcase of
and Ihe principal ones to pass over a delightful surthe heart,and In Ihe 23d year of his age, ANDREW DUN- tho barrel. Tlio whole could be easily watered
LOP WEAVER.
Term*,—For tho Wheat and Fat Hogs, the face.
On Monday the 1st Instant, at Ihe residence, of her cash will be required on delivery; on all other 1 by tho Shcnandoali, as amply, indeed, as I'liilui delphla is by Ihe Schuylkill, but there is,however,
brolher-in-law, near Moorefiold, Hardy county, Va., of a
pulmonary disease, Mrs. SUSAN V. AI.UONU, wife of Mr. articles, a credit of nine months will' ho given, on several Springs on thin part of the property ant
Thomas M. Almond, of Stnnardvllle,' Va., formerly of all sums of $5 and upwards, the purchaser giving in its vicinity,. These Lots will be sold separatebond and approved security. •
Luray, Page county, Va. '
ly. Tho residue, which we designate asT3AYLISS TRUSSELL, Adm'r.
Nov. 19,1847.
havingsuch vast power and advantages, including
Oroncers of llic Poor.
the Islands, will bo sold altogether. It contain!
ACJENCY.
MEETING
of
the
Overseers
of
the
Poor
of
Mr. EDWIN A. STOVIR, of Aldle, Loudoun County,
Jefferson County, will bo held at Carter's
lias been appointed on Agent for this paper. He Is Hotel, in Charlostown, on Friday the 3d day of
and is without doubt one of tho Molt Valuatherefore duly authorised to obtain subscriptions or collect December next.
ble Water Powers in the Stale of Virginia
any moneys due tha " Spirit of Jefferson" Office.
Proposals will be received at that time for a su- or perhaps any where. It is in latitude 30J. 30m.
Mr. S. will have in his possession a prospectus and , porintendant and a Contractor for the ensuing exempt from long winters and long nights, in conspecimen copies of the paper, which ho will lake plea- year, to commence on tho lit day of January, sequence of which much would be saved in the
sure in showing to such as wish to become subscribers.— 1848.
articles of fuel and light. On ihe other hand, it
He will commcnca operations in Loudoun County, and
The Supcrintendant will be required to furnish is far enough from the South to escape in a great
continue to canvass each county, until he will have visit- suitable houses for the accommodation of iho Poor, measure the diseases of the warmer climates.—
ed the entire State.
.
'Nov. 12,1847.
ground for a garden, pasturage and rough food for Nor could any location be better situated as to faSCrThe Rev. Dr. JONES will preach in'the Court a cow, firewood, stoves, if required, servants to cilities for procuring Iho raw materials and for the
'.
transport ofllio Manufactured articles. Thero now
bouse, Charlostown, on Sunday next, the £3!h instant, a cook, Wash, nurse, oV6.
II o'clock, A.M.
Nov. 26,1847.
The contractor will bo required to furnish.,the stands on this Lot Ihe Walls, Fprebay, &.C., &c.,
necessary quantity of Pork, Beef, Flour, Fiuh, of a former
BEWARE or COUNTERFEITS AND IMITATIONS Salt, &c.
The unparalleled and astonishing efficacy of Dr. Win
A punctual attendance of the members of tho
iar.'s Balsam of Wild Cherry, in all Ihe diseases for Board is required.
which was accidentally burnt a fow years ago,
which it is recommended, curing many cases after tin
By order of the President,
skill of the beet physicians was unavailing, has eflectei
and which could be re-built and put in operation
Nov. 19.1847. JOHN P. BROWN, C/'t.
a large.and Increasing demand for It. This fact bos
for quite a small stim compared to whatjt would
caused several unprincipled counterfeiters and imitators
cost where no improvements had ever existed.—
Bcfflmoulul Order*.
lo palm off spurious mixtures, of similar name and apThero
is also
pearance, for the genuine Balsam. Somo are callec
The Regimental Court of Enquiry wilt convene
" Syrup of Wild Cherry." " Balsam of Spikenard,'
" Wild Cherry Corafny," <Jtc. Another," Winter's Hah at I. N. Carter's in Charlestons, on Friday the now upon it, nearly new. Also a very commosam of Wild Cherry," mis-spelling the name,and forging 27<t ofOiit month.
certificates to resemble those of the true Balsam. *' 0r
All excuses Tor delinquencies for the present dious and substanlial STONE
Wisur's Balsam of Wild Cherry" is the only genuine.
DWELLINO HOUSE,
The rest merely Imitate the name of the original, while year nro required to be made at the respective Bat- handsomely Rough-cast, together »ilh liiii
talion Courts. The hour for meeting in each case
they possess none of iu virtues. .
Stabling
and other Out-buildings.
4BBB
LOOK WELL TO THE MARKS or THE GENUINE. will ho 10 o'clock, A. M.
Believing that such valuable and desirable pro
Officers and others interested are required to
The genuine Balsam is put up in bottles, with ihe
words " Dr. Wlstar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. Philad.," bo prompt, in order that business may be attended porty lias seldom been offered, we have folt it to
bo our duty lo bo llius full, without intending to
blown in the glass; each bottle bearing a Inbel on the to and despatched without delay.
front with the signature of
II. WISTAR, M. 9.
By order of the Officer commanding the 65tli puff—and wo earnestly request Capilalisls and
This will be enveloped here after wilh a new wrapper; Regiment, V. M.
Business Men to read this advertisement wilh
copyright secured, 1844 ; on which will always appear
care, and to come and comparo our description
November 13,1847.
the written signature of " I. BUTTS."
witli the premises to bo sold. Wo aro satisfied
None genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS, on the wrapFresh Dragt, Medicines, dec.
that nothing is unfairly represented.
per.
Previous tn the day of sale, tho late will all bo
HOS. M. FLINT has just returned from .the
Kr A fresh supply of the above Balsam, on hand and
city wilh a full assortment of Drugs, Medi- staked off, and several fair plaits mode and distrifor sale by THOMAS M. FLINT. Chariestowh, and
cines/Paints, Oils, Dye Slnfl'u, Perfumery, Con- buted, ono of which will lie retained hy each of Ihe
HENRY S. FORNEV, Shepherd-town
fectionary, Stationery, tic..,Sic., which hois now subscribers ; another will bo placed in tho hands
of Mr. John II. Stridor, residing near the preopening and riders for sale low.
TURNPIKE.
Also, just received a fresh supply of Dr. Sweet- mises, who will show the same to any persons
HE Stockholders of the Charleslown and Berzer's Panacea, Hancc's Celebrated Cough Medi- who may call op him—another will remain in
ryville Turnpike C o m a n y are notified M
tho hands of dipt. James M, Brown, our County
nn each share is now cines and Sarsaparilla Blood Pills;
Surveyor, who has been engaged lo make them
November 20,1847,
.• *•
called for, and that payment of the same must bo
out—a
gentleman of much intelligence and of
mado to me on or before ihe 20th day of Decem
Ready-Made Overcoats.
sound
practical sense, to whom we are indebted
jer next.
UST received a stock of bc»t(Hallimore make) for much of the foregoing description, lie will
O" Payments may be made to my credit in tho
Forest Clolh Over-coats, for sale by
give any information desired.
Charleslbwn Bank.
.
Nov.
26.
B. M. AISQUITH.
Terms of Sale.—Tho purchasers to pay oneNov. 20, 1847.
WM. T. ALLEN, Treat.
third in cash, and Iho balance in ono and two years,
More lion.
ol equal instalments, with interest thereon from
AN UNFOUNDED REPORT.
UST received, another lot Horse Shoe Bars, t^e day of sale, and to give bond, and satisfactory
T having been reported that I charged 37J cents
Nail
Rndg,
Band
Iron,
alj
sizev,
small
Tires,
security, and a Trust Deed on the property purper plate, for Oysters, I take this method of sayHoop Iron, &c., at reduced prices.
chased, to secure the deferred pay mend
ng that such is not the fact. The report is foundNov. 20.
THOS. RAWLINS.
G W. BAI'PINGTON. i
ed upon a jest indulged in my Oyster Room, but
WM. LUCAS.
't has turned out to bo of rather a serious characXES—HIIIII'H, HhnrpV, and Rawllns' Axes,
ISAAC FOUKE,
er. My friends therefore, will bear me in rewarranted 30 days, at lesg limn they can bo
Nov. 19. 1847—Is.
membrance, when they derire prime Oysters.
had elsewhere In Charlcstown.
In a Tew days I will be supplied with somo
Nov. 26.
t. RAWLINS.
tiltus.
choice Celery, which together with other' fmna"
WO very fine Double Barrelled Gun*, for
AGON BOXES, all size., from 3 1-3 by
will be found hard 16 beat Itospeclfullv,
sale by,...
E. M. AISQUITH.
I I-3 to 6 1-2 by 2 1-3,
GEORGE D. MONROE.
November 10,1847.
Nov. 2fl.
THOS. RAWLINS.
November 20, JB47.
UCKSKIN GLOVES AND MlTS.-JdorriHOS. M. FLiNT Is now opening a large
A COAL STOVE,
sen superior heavy buckskin gloves and mils,
JL variety of imported Cigars of the best quality. Winchester nikke, received and for pule hv
fkl' ifew pattern and handsomely finished, for Call ami try them.
Nov. 28: 1847.
Nov.
10,1847.
MILLER & BRO.
\J sale low.
1. W. BELLER.
OWDER, Shot, Percussion Caps and Tubes,
Charleslown, November HO, 1847.
TONE COAL.—Two Tons best PeachNov. 86. '
T. M. FLINT.
Orchard Anthracite for sale, by
AISINS, a large quantity In 1-4 1-2 and in
KMONB and Oranges, Iresh, for sale by
Nov. 19.
E. M. AISftUITH.
whole Bones, fresh forsalo low by
J Nov. 30.
T. M. FLINT.
Nov. 30.
T, M. FLINT.
AG CARPETING.—3 Pieces of very Hu~RAPES, just received and lor sale by
porinr quality, for rale by
PIRITS TURPENTINE, for sale by
Nov. 89.
T. M. FLINT.
Nov. 19,1117.
MILLER & DRO.
Nov. JO.
T. M. FLINT.

£utkn OMtcc,

Two Tracts of Land,

Two Hundred and Seventy-nine Acres,

WINCHESTER, VA.

llB following prize* wero sold during the
past three weckm—9 prizi'n of Ql,000, 2 of

$(ton. 2 of su,ooo, i of 81,000, i of eooo, i of

S'lHO. ii nd 1 nl $100; lii-sules mniiy smaller prizes.
The Tickets can be seen at Iho'Officeon file.
I now ofler Iho following splendid Lotteries for
November:

100,000 DOLLARS!
On 'SA TVliDA Y, Aon. 20, mill l,e drawn Alexandria iMllery, (Jim* 15.
SPLENDID
On SATUKDA Y, /V«itinier-J7,1847,
Alexandria Lottery,
GLASS T, WILL UK DRAW*.
GRAND CAPITALS,
$75,000, S-J»,nilO. $20,000, ®18,000,810,000,
$8,000, 87,000, $5.090, ft of 82,000, 15 of
$1,500, 100 p r i z r a - n f $1,000, 237 of
$500, etc , Sic., &c.',
Tickets $20—halves $10—quarters $5, &c.
A certificate ofn package of wholes entitles the
holder lo all over $408 nett that tnay IIP drawn Ijj
the 26 tickets named therein. Certificates o
shares in proporl inn.
UTOrdcrs for TIckelB ami Shares and Certifi
cales of I'ackngos in the above splendid I.ultcn
will receive Iho most prompt attention, and an
olliciid account of tho drawing sent immediate
ly after it is over, to all who order from mo.
AddrecB
A. D,.O'I.EARY.
Winchester, Nov. 12, 1847.

Exchange and Lottery Office.
.VO. 7, LIGHT ST., BALTIMORE,
R. C. IVATLACK A CO.
CAPITAL

ABOUT 150 ACRES,

. JHetcIjttttt tflill,
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WOTICE.
I Notes given at my stle urcatno due on
I1R
I IM of November, and It Is dcslrablf that
IM
lliejr be lifted immediately, I tan be found al my
mice in Charleslown, on every Friday
JOHN W. MOORE,
November 13, 1617— 3tr
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VERY likely and valuable fernnle servant,
A
who ha* been fuctinlnmed lo all kinds of
jilclicn, as well 'as House work. She has 2 chilIren. For particulars enquire at
Nov. 13. 1847—31.
THIS OFFICB.
P L A C A R D tUltR STONE.
'IMIE subscriber hnn on hand a largo lot of
*• FLAOandCURB STONK.ofexcelTentqual^
ty, which he will sell cheap. He is also prepflr<d in lay them at the shortest notice and on liberal terms.
CHAS. G. BRAGG.
Clmrlentown, Nov. 13, 1847— 3t.
WOOD, WOOD 4 • :
IM1OSB who may design, paying llfelr snbscrip'lions, Sic., in WOOD, aro reriuented to 'deliver
t at an early a day an practicable, is we are deirons of semiring at once a Winter's supply.
Nov. 18, <B47.

lUiirylaiid .Consolidated Lottery,
CLASS 63f; FOB 1847.
/•'ur the bcnrfu. iif the Susi/lieltannri Canal.
To l<e rfraiiiH in the Cily of Baltimore, Tticsdny, November SO,. 1841. .
78 Number Lottery and 13drawn Ualkita.
OR AND SCHEME:
1 Prize of 930,000 .
do
6,000
4
do
-1
2,090 .
do
20
i.ood
20
do
500
300
- 20.. dodo
200
20
do
100
200
130
dil
40
130
do
30
do
20
130
4,680 .do
10
do
27,040
6

FOtt SA1LE7
'.
' .
M^K .have a first-ratn PARLOR STOVE, for. ,
•• burning wood, for which we have nn use,
uid will sell very cheap. Ahy one In want, can
see il by calling at our Store.
Nov. 19.
C. Ci. STEWART &. SON.
ILLINOIS LAND FOK SALE.
WILL offor in front of Coons & lloffmali'n
JL ali)re,IIarpera-Fmy,Va.,on SaturdayIheVTtH
instant, atli o'clock, Al., lo the highest bidder
10O Acre* of Land
lying in tho State of Illinois,' being a sbfdief'i*
right, the same being granted to Jacob Shngh, the .
deed lor which, is now in my possession ,ahd the
lillo believed to be indisputable.
Terms of Sale.—One fourth cash ; the balance
in three equal instalments, with socurittr for llm
deferred payments.
PHILIP CO'ONS.
Nov. 12, 1847.
.

H

ANCE'8 SA'R'SAPARILLA VEGETABLE OR BLOOD PILLS'. . ,.
FOR PURIFYIffO
THE RLQOb!
B^LTUiOBE. July 20, 18-13.
Thiii is tp certify, that I was afflicted with a
violent pain lit the breast and right arm, which 1
suppose proceeded from the impure state of my
Wood. I was recommended to take llnm.c's SOTsaparilla or Blood Pills, nnd'nfter taking one box, 4
the pain was entirely removed from my breast ami
arm. I found them extremely gentle in their
operation, and would recommend them to every
person in want of a rrtild purgative.
PATRICK ROCHE,
No. 33 Conway St., between Howard and Eutaw.
In runcHASINR THESE rii.Ls, let me adit

SJ-ONE WORD OF CAUTION.^

PRIZE:

20,000 DOLLARS!

W

A

iliher by cash or note, oh or before the 1st day of
December next j after which da(e,tho?e remaining
unsettled, will lid placed in an officer's lutnda M
collection.
PHILIP COONS.
, 1647,

1

T

Clje Watet Hot,

NOTICE.
A V I N G made a change in my bn>lnem>, It
H
becomes necessary )lmt those Indebted In
mo on account, should call and settle Ihe tame

$30,001
20,001
2,906
20,000
10,000
0,000
4,000
20,000
5,200
3,900
2,000
46,800
135,200

33,390 prizes, amounting tb
$290,090
Ticket $5—Shares in proportion.
Certificates of packages in the above will be
issued and sold at the following rates:
20 Whole tickets $74 00 I 26 quarters $ 18 50
20 halves
37 00 ] 20 eighths
9 25
ID" The undersigned offer the above splendit
Scheme to their numerous acquaintance through
out the country. Persons wishing Tickets in
any of the Lotteries that arc drawing daily, hy
sending their orders to lid shall ho faithfully intended to, a'nd an olhVial of the drawing properly
attested by t lie Commissioners, sent them immediately after the drawing is over. '
Remember, no postage need bo paid on any
communication tci ua on busincen.
Wo have Tickets nn hand in every Lottery in
tho State of Maryland. Wo also have Small Fry
Lotteries which draw on Mondays, AVcdnesdays
and Saturdays of each week. Capital prizes from
$4,000 to $7,000. Tickets $1—Halves fiO eta
—Quarters 25 cts. Addrcps your orders to '
U. C. MATLA'CK &. CO.
JVu. 7"Light si., 2<f Jaor titloui Fountain Iluiel
Baltimore, Nov. 2(i. 1817.

Always ask for HA*NCE'S PILLS, and purchase
of none but those advertised as agents, and if convenient, call and see Ihe proprietor himself.
For Sale by SETH S. HANCK, 108 Haiti.
morcnt., and cornerofC/mrloaand I'ratt Hi's , Baltimore.
O- PRICE 3fi Cents per Box, of FIFTY
PILLS EACH, for fiance's Genuine Pills, or
1
6 for 81- .

H

ANCE'SCOMPOUNDSYRUPOT HORE^
HOUND-.JFOR THE CURE OF
Coughs, CoUs, Consumption, Spitting vj Blond,
Pain in the Side and Breast, Bronchitis, •
Croup, Ailtiina, and all diseases arising from a disordered condition nj
the lungs or neglected Cold. ••
07 The following sonnet Was* addressed to the
proprietor by a Young Lady who was cured u!
Consumption:
Ho! yo who pant, with foiling breath.
And pine away, and dlo;
lUNCH shall "put a*»y" your d«Hh,

And light, an«w, jrbur ore, , . . . . .

. How nvcol ll rf-'elts Upon Iho longuu,

How grttteful lo tha breast!
A glorious theme for poet's song,
SooiUing bis cough to rost.
lit net'. favored of Ihe Gods, art tlioa!
' 'A blessing to thy race.
Lot laurels flourish on thy brow
And wealth, those laurels grace.
When heroes are forgotten; kings
Defunct i or, ceased lo migh;
Glory, for Ihee, shall flap her wuigs •
Thou eaiHjuvref of pain.
•Price SO cents per battle, or 6 bottlee fnr QS.fin.
Prepared and Sold by SETH S. HA.NCE.
\ 08 Baltimore St., and corner Charles & Pratt utr-.
For salo by
Titos. M. FLIRT, Successor to J.
H. Beard, Charlestons.
A. M. CntnuiR, Harpers-Ferry,
Jos. ENTLER, Shepherdstown,
DoasEY Si BOWLV, Winchester.

Howard's Chemical Chloride Soap.
HIS Soap has fully stood the lest of experience, and is deservedly more celebrated than
any other in use, for rendering ihe nkin smooili
and soft, removing chaps, pimbles and blemishes :
/or the preservation 6f the teeth and gums, and
the cure of offensive breath ; "for cleansing aiid
healing' pores ana* wounds ; for preventing and
curing cutaneous diseases, especially in infante;
for bleaching handkerchiefs and munlihs, and fnr
Ihe removal of grease, paint, tar, &c. from clothUvudy-iiiii.de CoatR.
ing. It is also much esteemed as a shaving Soap.
HAVE on hand a n u m b e r of Heady-made To he had genuine at T. M. FLINT'S Drug Klore
CoatH, which I will dispose of cheap.
Nnv. 13.
E. S. TATE.
Nov. 19, 1817.
NDELIBLE IMC—KidderV, Pav»nn's and
/infl POUNDS Country Soap, 1,000
Comnlock'i!, for Kale by
T. M. FLINT.
)\J\JV Ibs. Tallow, 1,000 Ibs. Bacon,
Nnv. 13.
•.
(Hog round,) SOO bunhels while Beans, and anv
AHPKTING, Moor^OiTCioTh, Ruga ami q u a n t i t y of Dried Fruit, immediately—for which
the highest price will be given in Goods or on acMats, Tor sale by
count.
MILLER &. BRO.
CRANE A- SADLER.
Nov. 5.
November 13.
l'I'I.KS.—IU Bushels superior winter Applei
fur pale by
MILLER & DUO,
Store* for Stale.
Nov. fl.
VERY complete Coal Stove, 1 large six-plate
i'lt'lO IKONS—A largo usxurlinenl ol ShovStovo lor burning wood, 3 iron firebnards, elels and Tuiij'ii, Ami-irons, &c. nt
KMVS.&C.
T. M. FLINT.
Oct. 29.
THOS. RAWLINS.
Nuv. 13.
RASS, black and colored Merino Skirls; In
Oaltcn.
dies silk shirt:); men's merino do., and draw
E have on hand, several dozen pair Ladle*'
ers, for sale hy
CRANE &. SADLER.
Gaitcrn, suitable for winter, (a good article,)
October 37.
vhich wo will sell cheap.
ACON and Lard wot received and for nale by
Corn and Pork wanted in exchange for work.
Oct. 39.
CRANE &. SADLER.
JAMES McDANIEL, Agt.
November
J 3, 1847.
tJII.IC Fringes and Graduated Buttons.
»5 Oct. 37.
CRANE & SADLER.
Gaiter*.
LARGE sUpjily of Gaiters, walking and Kid
VORY Handle Knives and Forks, just receivShoes", Tor sale by
ed a few setts, (fifty-one pieces,} al about one
Nov.fi.
MILLER Si BRO.
half Iho usual price.
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Octisa.

R. M. AisquiTil.

Glove**
I GOOD assortment of ladles, gento and chil
. dron's Gloves, just received by
Oct. an.
CRANE 4, SADLER.
Boot* uml Sbov*.
INTER BOOTS,—Two eases men's extra
CASE extra «lz« heavy Boots,
heavy Doots; one casj home-made do. for
1 case flout do., lease men'* water proof do.,.
farmers; twoessoaextra fine and next boys' boots,
I caw hnyi' do., 1 caae youth* do., children'* do.
e, 23.
R. M. A1SQ,U1TH.
.leavy Brpg*ii», Boy*,'. and Children's Shoes of
ACCARONI—Best Italian Maccaroni at every quality on hand and Cur rale low by
Nov. 19.
R. M. AISftUtTH'S.
Nov. 6.
MILLER & BRO.
KilIT.—Lanthrons and Lard Lamps.
j 1<:ATI! ER—Heavy sole, and upper U-athrr:
4 Oct. 16.
T. RAWUMS.
M Calf Skins and ilnrnesii Lenihcr. just raeived by
WM. H. SEE VEILS.
ARD OIL—Fur sale by
Nov. 8, 1847.
A Nnv. 8.
MILLKR &J1RO._
RIN!) HTONES-fwi-ale by
i
'iRESH CITRON Hmfciirranu. for stile by
Nov. 0, |847. WM. R. SEKVEB.S,
T. M FLINT.
Nov. 30.
XES—Chopping Axes of superior quality,
warranted for 30 days—for sale cheap.
B. 8. TATE.
Oct. 15.
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' A I.ITTLR WOMAN.
From the Spanish n/ Juan Kiiijcat Italia.
In n Hula pn-i-linm Mont, wlint .pli-nilnr nv-rtnltie rye
In n little lump of Mignr, h»» "»"'" »»™trii<«s||w,
So In n Ilillr womi.il. Inn ilnm. and i '••"•"—
Vou rfccolli-ri the proverb mys, 'A wufll inrto the «!«-.'
A peppercwn l« vi-ry mull, hm r-n-nin evrry dinner.
More limn nil mlier ciiiidlinrnu, nllhoilgli 'In >|innlJi!d
Jim in «'lilllo iviminn In. if lov* Will lei yiill win lier.
• Theru'ii nut a joy in all the world you will nut find williin
her.

AUIiNTS.
Tlie fulluwlu genllrmjii have UlmllyconnenlMl load
a« Agvnu f"r our |\ap.-r.aiul
*lll [nrwarj raniMf fnr mill
prrlmlnno itn . or reopiv v any adulilnnnl tmm«i to our
llrt llml ran h- p'fociired. Tho prMcnl li n Ihvomblt
llmcfor nilvanrinn onr unlerprlno.anil w« Impo lliwp who
may feol an Inlf n.'H In U" "iiccew, will give in ihelraid
WM. J. SrnriiKna. 1 Iarnar.-Ferry j
.lonsU. \Vn.Bo.t.
<ln .
Kni.oHos ST.II.HV, 8li»naMMnwn|
WM. or JAMU Ilium. Klk Drancli;
JOHN CoqK, /Ion
Chnrrh :
WM. KiixKMoi 1 1 or ADAM LixK, Sen., Union School

And as williin tlie lillli' rmo. you'll find Iho rielifM il)'P»,
And in n little Brain of gold ninrh prlre find value hi-i*,
'cJronor. K. MoOHt. Old Furnace ;
JOHN II, SMITH or W. J. lliinwRi.L,Smlllil!old j
, An from n linlo nalwin mnrV rich wlnr ilnlh arise,.So in u lillle woman thcro't n ia-.ii* of paradlm.
UIIWIN A. KKILT, Sumrnli Point;
lloi.rniM Dniw or S. UKFLEDOWCK, Kabletown;
Tlio skylark and the nightingale, Iliungh nimll and light
l)r. J. J. JANNBV, Wadii'n Depot;
.......
JACOB ISI.KR or Tnos. W. RSTMOLDI, Borryvillri
Ytt warble im'eeter In tho grove limn nil tlie lilrili thai
WM. A. CAITLRHAN, Snlcki'r's Knrrv j
\VU. 'I'lUDKai.AKt or J. O. Con.*, Uciintown, IrtrilAnd TO 11 lilllo wnrnnn, ibougli si vrry lillle lldnn,
county;
U rwrt.-lor than nil oilier »wi't-t«, e'en llowerst llml liluw rriok
llRNnr K. HAK«R,WinclioHi'r;
in upr'nig.
Col. WM. HARMISO.I or Wu. O. C»TLP.TT, nsih,
.M"ri:iin (rnunly ;
JOHN II. I.IKR.M, Martlnnburn ;
(iFonnr. W. HnAnFir.i.n, Snlrkrrnvillej
J. I'. iMKiiKATll, I'lilluinnnt, I>iuiloun culinly i
' WM. A.8tlirilR?5«QN. ypporville, I'lUiiiuli'rrnumy)
A Secret Worth Knuirtntc
• JOHN IIIJHKITT. IlllWinroUnli. Ijinduiin ri'iniiy;
U is i In.- wonder nf iliu ignorant M i n t men with
(JKonap. CILDKIIT, Kuninny, Hain|»lilre '•"»'«/(
GAIRIKI..JORHAN or W. HtAn. I.umy,, I'ago county;
mi ill capital all nrnnn.1 them are sncresjsful in
. . , Hope Mill*,
'
Col. A N D R R W Kr.var.ii,
business, Hliil rapidly iici;iiirin<; ivcnllli, while
("iipt I'STta t'aicK, Sprlnglli'lil.
<">
they Witli IMI! ir^i'il nieiin.i nnd iipportunilics are
MoaoAS Jmisso.v, Nlumnh. Wnrrrn «:onnly ;
n:iirr,ely maklligu living. K.v.tmp'esj mulliply on
JOHN II. I'. STONK. Wati-rfiml. l/mdum( (iuuniy ;
-MAISKV. Wlillu I'wi. Clirke county;
all r-idi---, a - we 1'ii'k iininiiil among those with
t:,,l __ Twnsna, Fmiii Huyal, Warh-n counly.
whom we styled in lil'p, ill llic viiliio of brains.
In thu pmh an.l eiit.'rjiri-e which ili.<.iini;iiisli
IMtOSl'HCTUS;" Yankee Imid," the dniiiR with money is noon
ron TUB
p. '.--r. 1 in llic nice by Iho industrious mid energetic, with it will to do nnd n head to plln. Yet CONOUERSIONAl-'iLOBB & APPENDIX.
10 apprise tlin pnhllo of reK IMIIP
IMII ilii*
how iniiiiy wilh equal abililios plumber, while a
on onr part lo publish IliuCo.t.
ncwt'ilil pri-pnnt'limit
.
irinro 'open-eyed and 'itrtivo neighbor gradually ORIMIIONAI,
, lii.onB
UI.ODK ami
and .VrriCNnix
ArrBxnix for
for ilie •pnnmnlilug
nppr - ' • • • . steals away llipir biiKlm'snj and when it is gone,
i, nml to i n v i t e tsnbs't-riptionn. 'I'he two
I eoniriirli-'l wilh us fur Ilie wnrli, nn rtir-h ternii
Blmke.off their drimsiuiM*, wonder at the ilecree
"bio us MI»' io.innko comptuto runorii, to multiply
of Tale, imil fail.
i •lie Hie iimnborri in qiitaker^ mirceflirloil llian lienj.
Kli'ill wo ti'll yon, reader, a pimple secret, nml
tntiire. anil without hlcreafln^ I In- prirw to fiilwpriben',
which next to indiistiy nnd vigilance, hits made «.• liului HI niakua cuml return furllm liboraliiyand liich
more furl u lies Unit all Iho smiles of tlio slnrs ? — odlciiiliaiiclloii thin bestowi'il on tlio publicallon. Wo'
It is not enough thai you Imvea well-chosen store r-li.iM Increajo Iliu" volnniu nt li'arit ono-llflrd Itnyond tlw
bulk, nml «nilraviir In lulil Io lt« unufulneM l>y
and a well-selected assortment cif goods; ilni nriliimry
ptill fiirlluT itH litrcc rirrnlallun.
yon open ynnr store eurly in the morning and re- vxti-iiilin!;
run liut i» no: il.i- I ii«i finporiaiil point In the vlnw
mniil in it nnlil late at night; (the-'O nrc good f ('uiitfrew,. Kallliful nml dnmlilu ri'porU* of llle
lhin"vaml indispensable ;) the lew who pass by I ,:f H» Body are of vhliiu In propuniun lo the eiteni of
your place of business may see and admire ymir heir clrcululiun. ainiinf HID people.. It IK hi thin way
ut Congrt'iff in Imiuiilil inlo the prt'fcenco of lit remote
. perseverance, but the /wWi'i:, the grout number .mrlillU'iiti—
tluil it iihlnlni eiwy nrci'ss ami Imlils nonl'who buy, what know they, in tlip whirl nnd ex- niinicaiioii w i t h ihfin fnim dny io day, and .renUenlho
citement of a Urgently, of Ilie doings of a sin- [ovcrnmuni renlly rt-prcucniaiive.
lluviii;: n-ceivi-il fri)m all purlieu In CbngroM tho
Hie emmet upo'i tlie lii|l. You must speak to
trongcbt tnarkti of apprubatinn nml ronliilence, in Iho
-s by the accredited organs of'rominunlca ibcrulmttum
anil twriniinVnt iiontrai'l vut<:d'lo conllnuo
lion, through the jimrnalt that rca'-.h the mast eyes In- work, we t>hull
not bu funnd wauling In Iliu Imparliand rtfecl the nval miittlx. Do not squander your alily and inilnmry m-ivcsnrv to llm dno nilRlnwhl of ilio
money without an inquiry, but in ilio exercise of •ngngcmenl on our part. The ncxlfierwliin will la»k to
.your reason. Cirr.nlutc liin knowledge of your In: uimorjl tlm bent clfrrui of thoM! cunnucU'd wiili ilio
It will bo dlitlngiiithod by dlr.cu».|ona of
iiii---iiie:-.-- through those journals which reach the mdoriaklng.
•>traordiiiary Inlurest anil n'tolli of nbidiim concern.—
whole public. The nemjnpen will- enable you to The war, ll» oriijln ami conduct by nfllctira in Ilio cnb|acciiinpli.-h itie.—l'/iilatltlphia Norlh American. let and in the fivld, will fnrnitll uubjuc.ui.of profound Ininiry and'conftiili-ralion. Tho term* of pyace, tliedlrrpo*
FRIEND»IIII'. — In young minds there U com: iiinii to by) made of conqnetitf*, Iho nii^i-;iii.-nri-s Io lio
from all that ha- been done. a« nftecllng parii.'?
manly a Hlrony; propon^iiy to parlicularintimacicd lr,\u-ii
ii idi - country, and ei"r»i'rially us beartnff on the ap*
m i l (r'iendshlpj. Vniith, indeed, ID HID HOiison )roac'lilii9.prui<ldentlnl
election, will i>p"ii up' novel and
.
when I'rifiuUliips are sometimes formed, which Muverfnlly optraliim di
. remlerini: Ilie nonncil*
not only continue through succeeding life, but at Wariliington during the ncxl yenr n» pregnant of guod
ir
evil
In
iliin
ciiniini-ni
an
Ilioso
of lliiini) were to Ihe
which glow to the last, with a tenderness unknown )lil World in Ihe diiyn of her early
energy. Such n
to tin) connexions begun in cooler years. The ield for deliberation and aclion was never
prerented to
propensity, therefore, Is not to be discouraged, any prevlo'iw Congrefw. All that lias transpired, or may
though at the same' time, it must bo regulated icrenncr tmiifpire bofiiro tlio closo of tlio approat'liing
emilon of Cghirr'm, in New Kluxicn, California, in tho
.with much circnmi>pection end care.
of Meiico. and Hie pnivhivn Hill dependant on
Too many of the pretended, friendships of youth l,apilal
will coini' nndur the conriilerar.nn of tlie nn« Conare incro combination* in .pleasure. They are •r.-r^s. ILH ileliatua will ctintain Um 'IdMory of the war,
oltcn founded on capricious liking?, suddenly con- and itH acliiin determine Sin reKiiltn, whether they be detracted, and suddenly dissolved. Sometimes they ckled by arms or diplunucy. And whatever U developconcerning this vast and Interesting matter on the
are tin; oflect ol interested .complaisance and flat- ed
of Cimiiregij or in Ilio Executive tnewage?, will be
tery on thct one eide, and of credulous fondness loor
iiiiml recorded In the CONORKSSIONAI. GLODB and Aron the otlicc Such rash and dangerous connex- I;M)(X.
ions should be avoided, least they uf'lerwards'Ioad •The Co.voRKsaioNAL GLODK in mado np of the daily
roccetlingH of Ilio Ivvo Iluurieu of Congrew, and primed
us with dishonor..
u» .
n Hipcrfinu double royal paper, with tinialt types, (bre\Ve should ever have it fixed in bur memories, ier
and iiunpareil,} in i|ii.irio form, each nmnber con*
that by the character of those whom we choose aining aixteen rnynt quarto pageH, Tlie iipeectics of the
for our friends, our own is likely to be formed, and momberB, In tlila_firet form, are condensed — the full reof Ihu vreparcu\peecUc« being tencfved Tor. llm Arwill certainly be judged of by tho world. \Ye lort
All re*olulionn,imilloiw, and oilier proceeding.
ought, therefore, W be slow and cautious in con- f.NUlx.
re given in Ihe form of ilie JonrnuU, with Ilie yeas and
. trading1 intimacy ; but when a virtuous friendaliip myH on every important question.
' '
Kvory member will hnvo an opporlunily Io rend his
is once established, -we must ever; consider it us a
remarks before Iliey are put' Io preen, aud alter our resacred engagement. _
ion if lie pliall l.liink it inciirrucr.
Tho Arrn.NDlx is mndo npof Ihe Prenldent'ii annual
SinoKG. TESTIMONY IN FAVOII OF WOMEN. —
1
menage,
re|H>rl.i of tlm principal ofllcorn «f the goA late Scotch paper says that in atrial'allhe Ayr •ernment iliu
tliat acrompany It, and all ppeeclic« of meift*
Assizes, of a man who had cruailj mallrcaled his ten of CongreRB.
written out or reviied.by tliemiolvcs.
wife, for which he Is lo be piininhed by hanish> tin printed in llif. vame fnrm as ilie CoNOnKsslo.NAl
ment for ?oven years, l<ord Cockburn remarked li.ouF., nml unnally makes abuut tlio 'uame number of
a FcuHiun.
incidentally, that it was a fuct as disgraceful to laces during
the fir*! inonlh or Bit ..weeks of a nuseiou, thero
the male sex as it was honorable io the female, * During
rarely more biiHnc?s done than will make Iwu num.
that d u r i n g all his long experience, lie had never tern, a week — one of 1 tlio CoNOltKsstoNAL GI.QBE and
once met wilh.an instance of a wife who had been inf. of. the AiTCMnx , hot during tho remainder of a
abused and maltreated by her husband, even to' eenBlon, there in uraally "nlTklem matter lor two or three
inmhern of each every week. The neM Knnion will be
the point of' death, who did not, when placed in mutually'
imereiling; i here/ore, wo calculate that the
the witness-box against him, greatly underrate PO.NUIIKS.SIONAI.
ci.or.i: and ArrBKolx together will
liis treatment and her injuries, in order to shield make m ar 3.1HKI large (piano pagei, primed in unall
;ypo— brevier and nonpareil. Wo furnlah compleio In*
him, her husband, from punishment.
lexcs Io bnlli at the end of a f- L '^i«in.
Wo will endeavor In print a Milliirii-nt number of surIn Sweden, where the population ia about
three
>
plus
io btipply all llml may he mUcarrlcd, or lost
millions live hundred thousand indiyiduah ,reniark- in thecopies
MUI M s ; but nubtcribcrs •hould ba very particular
nhlc for the simplicity of their manners and their io file their papers carefully, for fear that we HIJiould not
taste'for agriculture,.there arc only three beggars rn.' nhle to supply AI.I. Ihe lost numbers.
\Vo have n'few
'
8ur|iln*.cn|iiei of Iho Congressional
in every lour hundred inhabitants, while in NorGlobe for Ilie lust .emuii of ConRrcin, which we .will
way there arc live to a hundred, in Denmark four, sell
for
lhe'6rlgim\l
Mihsieription
.price—81-n, ci»py. Wo
in Wuneniberg live, in Switzerland ten, In Italy mvc no burphu t-ouics of Iliu Appendix
for that session,
thirteen, in France fifteen, in the British Islands
TKHM9.
seventeen, in England alone ten in a hundred.
For one ropy of the Congn-iihiondl Glubo.,
62 00
~or one co-^y of the Appendix
2 OU
CAIMCITV OF THE WEST—From the Allega- Air nil tuples of eillier, ur part of both
10 00
nies to the Rocky mount.iins, from the frozen
Proprielorii of new*pa[M-rn who copy tins projpectlu
hikes of Ihe N'orlh to the tepid water of the Gull before the firet day of December, and »end in one copy
their paper cbnlainini> it, marked around wiili a pen
"of Mexico 1 Every soil, every climate, eveiy va- ifo direct
nltelition lo it, tlmll have their naincn en.
riety
of surface. • Of all Iho great .products of the ered on our
onr hnokti for onn copy of the Cungresuloiml
J
" ~td, coffee in the only one which docs not, or Globe and Appendii during Ihe beseion.
:..
' noi, grow there, fake, the people of Britain, Utir prico for Ihemi pnpon nre BO low that wo cannot
»ndt France, Holland, Germany, Italy, and auurd to credit (hem out. Therefore, no pereon nnrd
consume lime In writing fur them, unless the money acSpain, and place tho whola in tho valley beyond companies
the order.
thu Alpalui-hiaus, and U would continue to ask
.SulKcripilimi tltnnld bo hem by Iho 13lh Dccembon
for " more." Ohio alone, without sinking a pil at furtlieHt, to ctifiire all the numbers.'
Wwliiiignui, Nov. 19, 1817.
III.Allt & U1VE8.
below ilie level ol' her valleys, could supply coa
ei|iial to tiie amount dnj from the mines of lOngCTroccrie* un«l Spices
hind and Wales for twenty-five hundred years
OAF Sugar, Brown do., Molasses, Best Rio
and Ohio is but a pigmy, in the way of bitumen
(.'ollee.bett Gunpowder Tea, Sic., &c.
compared with Western Pennsylvania and Vir(Sl'ICKH.—Allspice, Nitlmegs, Clntiamon, Ginginia. Iron abounds from Tennessee to lake Erie ger, Cloves, I'epper, Mace, &-c , for sale by
and form? the very, mountains of Missouri am
Nov. 5.
E. S. TATE.
Arkansas. SaUswells nn from secret storehouses
N. [I. I will take In exchange for goods any
in every Northwestern Slate. l.ead enough ti quantity of Wood, Bacon Hams, Feathers, Corn
nhdot the human race extinct which is raised from Hard Soap,'&c. •
llin great mctalic dikesoflllinois and Wisconsin
I' or the Ltidlci.
'.'ripper ami silver beckon all trusting capitalist:
ICH Oliomun .s.mins, splendid plain and
ro the shore's of lake Superior. And mark the
liirurod Hilks, Plaid do., the latent etyle Cash
wnlpr course*, the chain of lakes, tho immensi
pl-jin* graded for railroads by Nature's own hand mera, Mouselins, at extremely low prices ; I'luii
and
Twilled
Ginghams, Rich British and Ameri
the reservoirs of water waiting for cuna's to use
them. Already the farmer far in tlie intcriu can Prints, Alpaccas; and every variety of dresi
woods nf Ohio and Indiana, may ship his produce Goods, Flowers, |{ibbandn, IM nines, Fringes
ut his own door to reach Boston, New York, Bal (lyinpi, Hcarfs, and the ricliont and most pplcndu
timore, Philadelphia, or New Orleans, and ever, Slinlls,all of which wo will offer at reducrd prices
Nov. 5.
MILLER & BRO.
mile ol its trinnit shtll bo by canal, steamboat o
rail-car.—.Yo/7/i Amtrican Iteiieio.
Ill Store.
UST received, and for tale at the lowest casl
Pcxm Pi'.u.oM'!—The I'.diior o f a n Ohio papc
pricec, 100 Sacks (3. A. SALT; 25 Sacki
Fayir that lie Irw been ilioblicd eleven time^, um lu'M green BIO COFFEE i and 1500 pound.
even when he was writing iho article in which CANDLES, mouled and dipped.
this statement jiccur-, stones, rotten fggn, Sic.,
COONS Jt IIOFF5IAN.
.werethrown at his huusa.
Harpers-Ferry, Nov.- 6,1847.
The (ijriird College, Philadelphia, will or openI'fi [iiiiici-v and I'uiK-y doodi.'
ed Tor the reception of orphans on the lirHtufJaniiUHT rrccived, a large supply of French Per
ary. Applications for admission can bo thuda on
fnmery, comprising all the new varieties, will
and after tlm first of December.
many now and olejrant Fancy Articles, to wlilci
we particularly invite tho attention of the Ladiei
UEflftuu V. 8: SKMATOBS.—The Whigs oC. Nov. 6. '
MILLEIl fc 11110.
the' Ix-giilature of Georgia have had a meeting
Cranberries
-and agreed to support Judge J, McP. Berrien and
UST received and for rale by
W. C. Dawson, for tho'U, S. Senators from that
Nov.'O.
KEYES & KEARSLEY.
KE
Hlale.
Wludow Glow,
U E A V V YIELD or Cou»..—Mr. John A. TurF every size and quality, at Baltimore price
key of StiotiMXiunly, ()hio, has this year raised
for sale by Ki:YKS St. KEAIIHLKY.
corn, it U said, which yielded J60 bushels lo the
Nov. 6, 1847.
acre.
llON—Lately ferolved a large assortmciil <
THK HrKAKEiisiiir—The IMilladelphia BulleIron Tiro, llnrse Shoo Bars, Nail Rod', Una
tin has n riim-ir that Mr, llheit, Qf tjniilh Caroli- round and square Rods, Harrow Tooth Iron,&c
na, will b« tliP administration cumjidnto fur the which I will Bell tu reduced prices. ,
<Mpeakfr-hi|>»lDie House.
. •
Oct. 2
TIIOH. RAWLINS.
(yiirn is ii"iv r.|.|liii(r 8l 01 as |wr bunhct in thin
I Ha ii It Forum.
market. We -lu.iild think Ihiu price uuuht lo
UST printed,and for sale at this office, Deed
yield a fair profit la our farmers who have rnado
of Bargain and Sale, Deeds of Trout, p*c|a
' III!* yetir four or fivi hundred bushels to the Hand. rations,Forthcoming Bond»,8ummonVeslirid Kxo
[(jiiliattnn (Texas) AW».
cution", Promissory Notes, tic. Sic.

iJavtcty.
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ECONOMV IS WEA.1.TH.
1IH undersigned have just returned from Ihe
Eastern markets wilh .a now nnd splendid
saortment of FAI.L AND WINTER HOODS
n their line, which ihoy arc dclermlnod to sell at
owor rates than imV'olhor establishment at Harcrs-Fcrry,or in Jofl'erson county, viz:
Black Cloths—French, Gnglish and American
)ress Cloths, at prices as follows, viz: D, 0 60,
,3,00, 4,-1,60, 6,00, 8,00,1,00, 8,60, $10 pfr
ard.
.
Iliac Clolhi—English and American Dross
Clnlhsi, ni follows, viz: 2,80,3,29,4,00,6,00,0,00,
,00 snd 8,00 nor yard.
Bfoien Cloth*—English and American Dress
7lolhs, as follows: 1,HO, 2,25,3,00,4,60 and 0,00
cr'yard.
Invisible Green Clothi—English and American
ress Cloths as follows; 3,91), 3,60, 4,60, 6,60,
fiO and 7,00 per yard.
Bearer Cloihs—English and American Over
3oatCloths as follows: Plain, Blue, Black, Brown
nd Invisible Green and Drab, nt the following
rices, viz: 2,00,2,50,3,00,4,00, 4,60 and 0,00
jer yard.
Pilot Cloths—American and other Pilot Cloths
s follows, viz: 70 cts., 1,00,1,60, 2,00 nnd 2,50
icryord.
Black ami Bine Cassimeres—French, English
nd American Casslmores as follows, viz: 1,00,
,25, 1,50, I,75i2,00, 3,35,-2,60, 2,78 and 3,00
er vard.
Fumy Cassimeres—A largo assortment of
Vencli, English and American Cassimercs as folnvs, viz: 37J,60 and 76 cts., 1,00, 1,25, 1,50,
,75, 2,00,2,26,2,60,2,76,3,00 and 3,50 per yard.
Tifcril Cassimeres for Coals—English and
American Tweeds for.;sack or business Coats of
arious colors, at prices as follows, viz: 50, G*3.^,
5,87J cts. nnd 1,00 per yard.
t
Vestings and Velrels—French, F.uglis>li and
merican, a great variety,ofvarious patterns, and
t'prices from 60 cts. to 88,00 per pattern.
Saltineli—Blue, Black, Light Grey, Dark Grey,
Jold Mixed, Plaid.and Striped from 31.} cents, to
11,25 cents per yard.
Cloaliings—A great variety both In colors and
ilitlitiep, which cannot fail to please.
' - „.
Remnanli—We have a largo assortment of
/lolhs nnd Cassimeres many of Ihcm large enough
or pants nnd roundabouts for half gmwn boys,
nil beautiful patterns, which we will sell very
heap.
Kcndy-ITIatlc Ctotlitug.
A large and extensive assortment, such as Over
xoats, Body Coats, Frock Coats, Suck Coats, from
!1,50 to'$20,00.; Pants and Vests for winter
»ear from 75 cts. to$8,00; Roundabouts, Shirts,
)rawers, Cravats, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Contorts, Stocks, Suspenders, Bosoms, Clonks.Tapes,
domestic and LamhswOol Socks, nnd in short
very artlclo usually kept in a genllemans' furlishing store. To conclude, we rcspectrully ask
call from the public, and we pledge ourselves
lot to bo undersold by Jew or Gentile.
STEPHENS & WBLI.S.
N. B. We have also received Ilie FALL AND
VINTBR FASHIONS, and are preparedto make
ip garments at tho shortest notice and in the most
pproved style.
3. & W.
Harpers-Ferry, Oct. 15,18-17.
Jcivolry and Fancy Ooodn;
HE subscribers have returned from the Eastern cities with a handsome stock of Jewelry
nd Fancy Goods, which have been bought on
rood terms, and will be sold at a very moderate
dvance, comprising in part, Gold and Silver
Vati'.hes, all descriptions of Breast Pins,.Finger
lings, Ear Rings, Bracelets, Gold and Silver
'encils, Gold Pens, &c.'. Also.—a good assortment of Cornelius,'Parlor and common Lard
.tamps, from 60 eta., to $13; Candlelarbers, gilt
nd plated, from DUO to three branches: musical
nstruments—Accordeans, very cheap, Fjutes,
ifes,&.c., Britannia Ware, in sets and single piees; a handsome assortment of Plated and Brtanniu Casters and Candlesticks; Cutlery, some
cry tine Razors, Penknives, Scissors, Tweesers,
Ice.; Slcel Beads and Trimmings, Bead Bags,
'urees, &c.; a beautiful lot of Choral, for Neckaces, with a general assortment of Toys and other
.rticlea usually kept wilh the above goods.
C. G. STEWART^ SON.
Cliarlestown, Nov. 6, 1847.
Window Glass.
BY 10, 10 by 12, Baltimore and New Jersey,
different qualities ; 10 by 12 Western, on
mnd and for sale cheap. Other sizes furnished
at short notice.
WM. R. SEEVERS.
Summit Point, Nov. 5, 1847.
Hosiery.
ADIES' Cotton,Silk, Lambs Wool, Alpacca
and Germantown Hone; Men's Cotton, Gcriiantown and country-knit half-hose, children's
jermantown and Scotch Plaid Hose, with clos<
ic tops, for sale by
Oct. 2D. '.
CRANE & SADLER.
.
New Goods.
E have just returned from Philadelphia with
a new and rich variety of Watches, Jewelry and Fancy Goods. To tlie Ladies, especially,
we would say call and examine them, and we feel
confident you will find something to suit you.
Oct 22.
C. G. STEWART &J3ON,

T

T

8

L

Lute Arrivals.
»ROWN and loaf sugars, ol all qualities j
> Pulverized and crushed, .do; Tea, cofleo, molasses, pine-apple and other cheese
rlerring, Mackerel, &c.
Boots, Shoes* Hats and Copt,
\ large slock, suitable to the season.
Cooking Stoves, of first rale patterns and
different sizes, with fixtures complete. ,'
Castings and Hollow-ware.
fulled and Plaid Limeys, Tweeds nnd Heavy
flannels.
WAI. R. SEEVERS.
Summit Point, Oct. 16,1847.

The Gentlemen

W

ILL find at GIBSON & HARRIS'S—
Super Blue, Blk & Brown French Cloths,
Tweeds, Cloths for overcoats,
Black French Cassimere',
Fancy 3-4 nnd fi-4 French do.,
Vesting!), a great variety. Cravats of all kinds,
Gloves, Kid, Silk and Woolen,
Suspenders, Socks, and in-fact every article that
is necessary (or their apparel.
October 16.
Thread, Robbln & Llile Edging,
E have on hand a good supply of very nice
. Thread, Bobbin Edgings and Laces, •
French worked Collars, some very fine,
Linen Cambrick Hdkfs., Extra Gooas,
Silk Fringes, Buttons, &c,
Oct. IS.
GIBSON &, HARRIS.
OMESTICS;—70 pieces Bleached Cotton
10 to 30 cents,
I Bale 4-4 Brown Cotton, 1 do. plain,
HO pieces fine Brown Cotton,
Cotton Flannels, brown and bleached,
10 pieces Cotton Bagging, Bags ready-made,
Brown and Blenched Sheetings 13-4 wide,
,
Pillow-Rase Cotton, Bed Tickings, all prices,
Chepks, Domestic Gingham*, Cotton Battings,
Wadding, with many other goods in the domes
tic order, making the slock largo and complete.
Oct. Ifi.
GIBSON & HARRIS.
1IAOERHTOWN AND FAR
MER'H ALMANACS—Also, a
large aanortincnl of School Booliu, sui-.h as ar
used In the several schools In this place. Stec
Pens, Paper, Music, Preceptors, Forlune-telliti;
and convereutio cards, Motto Seals,Sic.
Oct. 16.
THOMAS KAWU-O.
ASTINGS.—I have now on hand a large as
Hortment of Pots, Ovens, Kettles, Skillets
Griddles, Extra Oven Lids, of all sizes, Doglrons
Mouldboards, Wagon Boxes, Sic.
Oct. 29.
THOS. RAWLINS.
UMSHOES __ A largo supply ofGumShoe
for gentlemen and ladies, just received an
for sale by
MILLKR & BRO.
Nov. 6.

W
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FALL AND WINTER IMKHIONS.
II. KINNINGHAM h;i» just received from
i Philadelphia Iho -fASIUOMS, f u l l y exlained and Illustrated, so that In- can Cut in tho
riosl fashionable and tasteful mamior^ll garments
ntrtisted lo him. Having had considerable exerience, and advantages Inferior to no one in tho
ounty, ho feels a degree of confidence In solicitng a share of tho custom of the town and vlclrtly. Pledging himself to exert all his energies lo
lease the public taste, he unconditionally warants a!l garments cut by him lo fit. lie respectilly Invites all to give him a trial.
Cliarlcstown, Sept. 24,1847.
N. B.—All kinds of country produce taken In
ayment for work. Corn, Wheat or Flour would
ot be refused.
J "• K.
RICHARD PARKER,
P3T4M&HT J2TE ATC lE-AWj
AS resigned the office of Paymaster of the
U. S. Armory al Harpers-Ferry, and will
i future devote himself exclusively to his proleson.
He will attend the several Courts of Jefferson,
larke, Frederick, Hampshire and Morgan.
Charlestown, May 28, 1847—6m.
DOCTOR O. G. MIX,
(LATE OF WASIIINOTOS CITY, D. C.,)
AVING permanently established himself in
Charlcstown, proflors his services to the
inblld. Ho can bo found, 0111161- day or night, ut
iia office or at Carter's Slolel, unless professionlly.engaged.
Office one door from Mr. J. II. Beard'sdwclllng

J

SAPPIWWTOJI'S

roil IliDlGESTlOX,

Rejection of food, Nausea, Vomitings, Nervous
affection?, Bilious complaints. Head-ache, Paleness, or Female Irrepnlnrilien, Dii. SWF.KTZEK'S
PANACEA will Boon cllecta cure; but if obstinate,
or attended with griping, flying pains, the dose
should bu increased, arid Ihe cure will soon be effected. Let not the patients frighten tht-meplves
with the idea that they are loo weak to dike much
medicine; but bear in mind that this mildly operating medicine puts riot weakness into tho frame,
but most certainly draws weakness out, leaves
strength In its place, and by giving composed
sleep at night, and an appetite for any kind of
food, re-animates the whole frame with vigorous
action, improving the mind and Clearing the sight,

H

rious seasons, and his Bar shall always bo sunplied witri the best Wines, Brandies, (foreign nnd
Domestic} and other Liquors of superior quality.
He has also erected additional stalls to his stable, where nn.abundant supply of Hay, Oats and
Corn may always be found.
03" Hacks, Carriages,.Buggies and careful Drl
SCILOPULA, AND GI.ANOUI.AH AFFECTION'S.
vors, always ready lor the accommodation of visitScrofula is said to be hereditary, the i n f a n t reors.
ceiving from its parents the seeds of this disease,
GEORGE W. SAPPINGTON.
which increases with its years, if neglected and
Clinrlestown, Nov. ID; 1847.
not subjected to frequent purification with DR.
SWEETZBR'S PANACEA. The glands are placed in
the cornbrs of the body, and out of the way of direct communication; their real use is a subject on
which much difference of opinion prevails; ilsufTURNER & IttUDGE,
liccs us to know that when in a diseased elate,
WHOLESALE DEALERS Iff PAPER they are capable of being purified and cleansed by
F all descriptions.
a long course of Dr. bWEETZEtt's PANACEA,
Printing and Writing Inks, Bleaching Pow- which restores them to sound and proper action.
lers, Russia Skins, Sic.
Scrofulous persons can never pay too much attenO* Cash paid for Hags.
tion lo their blood, its purification should be ihclr
No. 3, South Charles Street, Baltimore.
liret thought, for after a long course ol perseverJuno 11, 1847—ly.
»
ance they will even cure hereditary disease.
JAMES M. HAIG,
In case of Jaundice, Asthma, Liver complaints,
No. 133 Halliniore Street, llnltlmorc,
Tic Dolorous, Rheumatism or Rheumatic Gout,
SIGN OF THE dOT,D TASSEL Dr. SWEETZER'S PANACEA cannot be too highly
MPORTER and Manufacturer of Fringes extolled; it searches out the very root of the disTassels, Gimps', Odd Fellows' nnd Masonic ease, and by removing it from tho blood, makes a
legalin. Flags, Banners, &c. Dealer in Buttons cure certain and permanent.
Tailor8"rrimmings,Cords,&.c. Fancy Goods in
For diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, Stricevery variety, wholesale arid retail.
tures, Gravel, Stove, Piles, Fistula, Urinary ObQj" All orders promptly attended to. .
structions and Extreme Costivenees, Dr. SWEETBaltimore, Feb. 8, 1817—ly*
ZEB'S PANACEA is the best remedy ever tried ; it
removes all those acrimonious humors from the
NEW HAKD\VAKE STOIIE.
blood which give rise to the above diseases, and
IHE undersigned havingossociated themselves by keeping the blood in a pure condition, insures
for the prosecution of tho Hardware Business heallh.
ire prepared to offer their friends and all who
For Dropsy, Falling of i lie Bowels, Impurities of
nay call on them an Entire New Stock, whicl Blood; Mercurial Taint, Weakness of the Spine,
ins
been
selected
with
Ihe
greatest
care,
from
tin
Flow of blood to the head, Giddiness, Singing or
HOUSE,
European and American Manufacturers.
Buzzin-.r noise in the head and ears, Dr. SWEETSouth Charles Street, opposite German Street,
Our Stock, in part, comprises tho following ar ZEU'S PANACEAwill give certain relief; in all seBALTIMORE, MD.
tides, viz;
vere and chronic cases, the patients riinnnt be too
Knives, Scissors, Needles, Razors, Saws, Axes often reminded that larger doses and perseverance
HIS HOUSE beinglocated intho
immediate vicinity of the Railroad '
Piles, Locks, Hinges, .Bolts, Screws, Guns, Cur will effect a cure.
Depot makes it a desirable
|JJJ'
ain Bands, Tea Trays, Fire Irons, Cast Pots
In Chills and fevers, bilious fever, affections of
)vcns, KeltleH, Spadei, Shovels, Scythes, Rakes the eyes and ears, spongy and bleeding gums,
Situation for Travellers.
Porks, Chains, Nails, Iron, Steel,Tin, Wire,Cop Bronchitis, and recent coughs and colds. Dr.
Terms per day $ 1,25 cts.
ler, Zino, .Lend,. Lead Pipe, Pumps, Hydraulic SWEETZEH'S PANACEA will be found perfectly
July 10, 1847—fim.
lams, &c.; Stoves, Grates, Anvils, Vices. Bel sure and certain in its effects.
. LEWIS A. METTTEE,
ows, Harness and Saddlery Mountings; Eliptic
and Ax)es, warranted; Patent Leather
MERCHANT
TAILOR, •)prinj;n
GII.VVEL AND U R I N A K Y CUMI-LAl.NTS.
'aimed ('loth, Coach Lare, Lumps, Hubs, Bows
These complaints are generally attended with the
NO. 13 LIGHT STREET,
llnb-hands, Mullable Castings, and all Good most fatal consequences, and are seldom or never
(JVear Fogg's <{• Thurston't Fountain Hotel.') innally kept in Hardware Stores, which'we oQe
cured by the present mode of treatment; they
f^ ENTLEMEN'S Garment made in n siipe- vholexnlo and-retail at onr new Granite fron uMuilly iii-compiiny the patient to the grave, afVJT rior manner. -Making, Culling nnd Trim 'Vuro-honsca, »iaiofHuOilt Plane, ut the South ter suncring the most excrntiating pain and torming done on reasonable terms, with neatness am •list corner of Bridge and High streets. Entrance ture. The cause of these complaints are the sumo
despatch.
irst door from the corner in either street.
as all olliern, the dross of the blood becomes inBaltimore, July 16, 1847—fim.
MUNCASTER &. DODGE.
crusted on the finest 'narrow passages, whence
Georgetown,
D.
C.,
March
6,
1847.
arise morbid secretions and stoppages of urine.—
A PHILLIPS Oc CO.,
Von will find the mo.-i powerful diuretics of no use,
us they only increase the quantity ol urino and dp
Scales, Scales! Scales!1,
S, VV. Corner of Baltimore and Charles streets
not purify and strengthen tho parts. By purifyAVE constantly on hand an extensive as. Warden's Patent Improved Plat ing the blood wilh Dr. SWEETZER'S PANACEA, you
remove the cans-c of the. disease, consequently it
, sorlmerit ofsuperior Ready-made Clothing
form and Counter Scales.
cannot exist any longer, after sufficient perseverGentlemen in want of fasbignable Garments wil
\tanufaclory
Corner
oj,
South
Charles
and
Balder
ance in its use has deprived the blood and body of
find at this Establishment one of the best supplies
ston Streets, Baliimore.
all acrimonious humors and incrustations.
in the city, at the lowest prices for cash.
ID" Garments made to order, in the most fash A LL persons in want of Weighing Apparatus
ri that U desirable, correct and cheap, can be
DISEASES OF. THE LUNGS—CONSUMPTION.
ionable style, and warranted to please.
•lupplied at my establishment with promptness.—
This is a very prevalent and fatal disease ; it
ONE PRICE. ONLY.
[
warrant
every
article
manufactured,
equal,
i
results mostly Irom neglected coughs, colds, and
Their facilities for purchasing and manufacturing their goods are very advantageous, having nm not superior, to any others in this country, and a bronchitis, also from improper treatment in many
•iricea
BO
low
that
every
purchaser
shall
be
satis
other cases, such as measels, fevers, influmations
of the firm residing East, which enables them ti
have early and constant supplies of all SEASONA tied. -Beams and Platforms, from the heavies and small pox, and a host of oilier badly treated
tonnage to the most minute Gold, ami Assaycr' diseases; 'where the cause, instead of having been
DLE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS,
thoroughly removed from the blood and body, have
With the arrangements they have made, and Balance, always on hand.
Country Merchants, &c., are particularly in only been palliated or removed from one part to
their long! experience in the business, they can
vited
to
call
and
examine
for
themselves,.or
eenc
break out in another. By divesting your bodies
with confidence assure the public that they are
l heir orders, which shall be attended to with de from all foul humors, through the medium of Dr.
prepared to sell at the 'lowest prices for CASH.
ipntch.
JESSE
HARDEN.
SWEETZE'B'S PANACEA, the cure is at, once renBaltimore, July 16, 1847— ly.
Baltimore, March 6, 1847—ly.
dered certain and permanent. Recollect while
there is acrimonious humors floating in the circu.STOVES, STOVES.
lation, it is ns apt to settle on the lungs as any
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
other part of the body; this is the reason that conHE subscriber most respectfully informs th< sumption is so prevalent.
public, that ho keaps constantly on hand
general assortment of Parlor and Cook
BILES, SOSES AND ULCEUS,
Ing Stoves, of the most approved patterns.—
Which you see on Ihe exterior, come from, and
lie is now manufacturing and receiving a splendi have their source in, the interior, and might just
assortment . of Air-tight Stoces, for parlors am aa well have settled on your lungs, liver, or any
I'hambers. lie has recently obtained a Patent.fa other part; which we know they frequently do,
ii Ventilating Air-tight Stove, which keeps up
and produce most violent inflamatory disorders.
consiant circulation of air in the room, and whe The humor which occasions these sores is of a
the Stove is closed up, the ventilator is opened a highly acrimonious burning nature. We know it
the same time, and the close,oppressive air passe from the pain it gives in farming, and afterwards
off through the ventilator, and the same pleasant from its rapidly ulcerating and corroding the flesh
healthy heat is produced as from a fire-place o and skin -.of the part where it breaks out. This
JACOB FUSSKLL, Jr.,
open Stove. Hq is sole agent for Plerce's Amerl shows the necessity of frequently purifying the
No. 30, Light street, Baltimore. Maryland,
can Air-tight Cook Stove, the best offered in thl blood with Dr. SWUETZEU'S PANACEA, and keepAS now on hand, and Intends keeping du- market. There are five sizes, for coal or wood ing such malignant humors in subjection. Should
ring the ensuing fall, one of the largest am House keepers and farmers should by all mean
have a bile or ulcer, be thankful that nature
most select stocks of Siovcs that can be found in examine this superior Cooking Stove. There i you
has taken the trouble to warn you of the danger
I hia or nny other city. Ho invites those who waul L groat saving of fuel, and the oven possesses a your
life and.body is in, for.it is a warning that
Stoves to visit his establishment, where they car idvantage over almost any other kind of Stov the blood
foul. Had this same acrimony seselect from a great variety of every principle anc now in use. It is very large, and the top belri, lected the islungs
instead of Ihe surface of your
style, just such as are suited to their wants, am fire-brick,the moisture is absorbed during baking body for its seat, consumption
the lungs would
at prices that will not be objected to. Having ii and combines the advantages both of a Brick ove have been the consequence. ofDelay
then to
the fall of last year sold a vast number in Jelli'r- nnd a Cook Stove. -Slis keeps, also, Air-tig! purify.and cleanse with Dr. Sweetzer'snot
Panacea.
son and the adjacent counties, and being desiroui- Cooking Rangers, and a superior assortment o
Sl'INE DISEASE.
of extending them still further, he is induced to Grates for fire-places. Also pots up Furnace
oiler tlie following low scale of prices. Persons- for healing dwellings,banks, churches, Btores.itc
Spinal affections, enlargement of the bones and;
joints, while swellings, hip-joint complaint, rupnot visiting the city can order per letter, en
8. B. SEXTON,
closing the cash, and they may depend on having
July 16,1847—6m.
110 Lombardst., Rail tures, (ailing of the bowels and womb disease,
will find a speedy cure in Dr. SWEETZER'S PANAa good article sent: "
Where the disease has been of lone standNo. 1 Albany Cook; taking 18 inch wood,with at Cloth!*, Casslmerc* nnd Vesting;*. CEA.
ing, the time required to make a euro will be longtho fixtures complete,
$1300
LACK, Blue, Brown and Grey Cloths.'
No. a do
do
20 inch,
15 00
(i-4 Tweeds arid Twilled Cloths, for Over er, but the patient may rest assured that ti determined perseverance will effect it.
No. 3 do
do r« 23 "
17 00 coals, 3-4 and C-4 Cassimeres.
No. 4 do
do
*34 "
20 00 Black Saltin, Silk and Embroidered nnd Plai
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA AMD DISEASES OF XHE
Nn.fi do
do
26 "
2501
WINDPIPE.
Caiaimere Vcstings, all of the finest French.
No. a " Loots" Parlor Stoves, new style, ,10 00 All of the above bought under the most favorabl
These diseases proceed from tho seriosity or
No. 3
do
do
do
10 00 circumstances, and will be sold very cheap.
corrupt humors of the blood, having settled itself
No. 4 Louis 14th style cat! air-tight, 17 in. 6 00 . Ont.aa. .
, „.CRANE
&'i . SADLER.
on the throat and lungs, and slopped them up, so
.-1 r*'
i
•'
•
No. 3
do
do
do
20 in. 8 00 ——i- ... i i i. *i
that
cannot draw sufficient air in for respiraIGARS.—Genuine Imported Cheroots, Gen tion.Ihey
No. 4
do
do
do
20 in. 13 00
Dr. Sweetzer'a Panacea will give immeTaylor, Palo Alto, Prussia Regalia, Planla diate relief,
Small Bituminous Coal Stoves
, 6 Oi
and to make the cure perfect and cerLarge
do.
do
10 00 l ion, Lord Byron, Ladies Royal, La Normn, to tain, it should bo continued 'some time after, to
Sheet Iron Air-tights Irom four to eight dollars "ether with a largo assortment of old Cigars o free the system from all bad-humors.
which give a quick and regular heat, and are 11103 I and. I think I can suit the most fastidious i
DR. SWEETSER'S PANACEA.beine comijiursi, Tobacco and Snuff.
desirable Stoves for chamber!.
posed onlv of a vegetable matter, or medicinal
Oct. 16.
T. RAWLIKS.
Six-plate Air-tights from 4 to n dollars; Kiichei
herbs, and warranted, on oath, as containing not
Ranges and Hot Air Furnaces at tho lowest rates
ADDLERY—Just opened, a large ami bean one particle of mercurial, mineral, or chemical
Address,
JACOB FUSSELL, JR.,
substances, is found id be perfectly harmless to
tiful
assortment
of
new
pattern
plated
stee
July 16,1847—ly.
No. 30 Light «/., Ball stirrups and bridle bits, spurs, buckles, satchel an the most tender age, or tho weakest frame, under
trunk locks, curb chains, awls, collar and saddler* any stage of human suffering.
Sbawlt! Shawls! Sliawlil
Pifce $1 per bottle, or six bottles for 45. For
needles, cowhides, whips, Sic.
UST received and/for sale:
sale wholesale and retail, at the corner of Charles
Oct. 18.'
T. RAWT.IHS.
Black Thibet with rich Fringe,
and Pratt Streets, Baltimore. Also for sale by
Black Cloth Heavy,
NK.—Superior Writing Ink; Indelliblo do
Titos. M. FLIRT, Succator lo J. it.
bent, Kidder's make. For sale by
Mode colored, Embroidered do., rich,
Beard, Charleston-it,
Oct. 15.
THOMAS RAWUXS;.
Do,
"
Plain
"
'A. M. CBiDLEB.Harperi-Ferry,
Tekere and Cashmere do.,
JOSEPH EHTLEH, Shepherdttovm,
TOVES.—A few Stoves just received at lo
Blanket* nod other Wollen do., vorv low.
DOKSEY &. BOWLY, Winchester.
prices.
E. M. AISQUITH.
Nov. 6.
MILLER tV BRO.
October
I, 1847—eowlyOct. 32,1847

|7<ROM the liberal encouragement extended to
L the proprietor, he has been induced lo add to
Js establishment Ten now and very commodious
rooms;
he is therefore prepared to entertain in a
IOI1SC.
ICT Operation* on the teeth performed by np- very comfortable manner many more visitors and
warders than heretofore,—and while he continues
ointment only.
o keep hia house in the mime stylo, hopes to
Juno 4,.1847—Cm.
merit and receive the same generous share of pubic patronage.
He further promises, that his Table shall he snpAt Ilarpera-Fcrry.
itied an usual, with all the delicacies of our vaHE undersigned haslhe pleasure to announce
to the public that he has for sale, a large asortmont of .
>
BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE,
Such as Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, MattresLAWRENCE is. HECIIWITH,
es, Bedsteads, Looking Glasses, &c. 'all of which
io will sell at very.treduced prices. These artilea are manufactured in Alexandria, of tho best
materials, and in tho best manner, with the aid of
No. 22 Commerce Street, Baltimore.
machinery, and under such favorable circumstanREFER TO
ea as enables! him to assure the public that they
II. Keyep, EiT|.,
.re better and handsomer, and will be sold chcapT. H. &. W.B. Willis, i- Charlestown, Va.
r, than any made In t h i s quarter of the country.
Jno. R. Flagg, Enq.,
Those who have been In the habit of supplying
Jas. L. Ranson, Eel).,J
-•
hemselvea from the Alexandria establishment,
Lewis Fry Si Co., Berkeley Co., Va.
re particularly invited to call and see the artiG. H. Beckwilh & Co., Middleway, Va.
lesnow offered.
Jno. K. White, Ksq., Stepherdslown, Va.
Call and examine oefore you purchase elseBaltimore, Sept. 17, 1847.
where.
HO-UNDERTAKING, and Repairing of all
WALTER CROOK, Jr.,
lindsj of Furniture, attended to promptly.
UPHOLSTERER AND PAPER HANGER,
JOHN R. ZIMMERMAN.
220 Baltimore tlreet, near Charles, Baltimore,
Harpers-Ferry, April 30,1847—6m.
EEPS constantly in store a large and general assortment of Upholstery Goods, Curtain
Materials, French and American Paper Hangings.
HE subscriber beingdesirous of removing to Also makes to order Bed and Window Curtains,
ushions, Carpets, Feather Bods- and Matresses.
the South, offem for sale his .
Baltimore.-July Ifi, 1847—ly*
Valuable Landed Estate,

T

CITY TRADE.

BALTIMORE TRADE.

Valuable Jefferson Land for Sale,

T

ituaied three miles North West of Charlestown,
the seat of Justice for Jefferson county, Va.,)
•ithln h a l f a m i l o o f the Winchester and Potomac
Ca'ilMa'd, and tho Smilhfiohl and Harpers-Ferry
turnpike, and also within four Milesipf Kerney's
)epot, on the Baltimore anil Ohio Railroad, '

.Containing 600 Acres:
Tho Imhromoments consist of a commodious
- .., , BRICK.
mVEtLlNCi MOrSE,
.containing eleven rooms. The Out___,buildings consist of a Smoko-houso,
0[iro'HoUBoe-,-8tnbllh^, &c.
There is a great variety 6f
[rowing and yielding upon the Estate
lesldes every variety of Ornatnerit/rl 7V«e»growng in the ynrd.
The Dwelling commands a beautiful view 6j
lie Blue Ridge and North Mountains, and is verj
leallhy, but lew cases of sickness havingeveroccurred, arising from its local situation. The land
a of tho best limestone. From itu location,—beng convenient to all the improvements, eo that al
he produce raised upon the farm cun be eauilj
conveyed to market at little expense,—this eslate
a one of the most desirable in the county.
This land can be divided into two farms, giving
loth wood and water to each.
The subscriber respectfully invites,a-call from
.hose desirous of purchasing land, as ho is pYelared to accept a price Unit would make the purshnse a valuable investment, even aa a speculaion, to any disposed to engage in such an enterprise. To a gentleman of fortune, who desires a
country residence! an opportunity is now offeree
rarely to be met with.
. •
,
WM. T. WASHINGTON.
Near Charlestown, Jefferson Co., Ya.,)
December 18,184ft.
\
Pratt's Patent Artificial Nipple, Breast Pump,
and Nursing Botlle.
Patent
KIPPtB.

of the above valuable articles re
A SUPPLY
ccived and for sale by
JOHN P. BROWN.
Charlestown, Aug. 27,1847.

Marble Establishment,
HE subscribers beg leave, most respectfully,
to announce to the citizens of Jefierann am
the surrounding! counties, that they have opened
MARBLE YARD
In Charlestown, a few doors Wett of the Post Office, on the opposite side, where they will be pre
pared at all times, to furnish Monuments, Tombs
Head and Foot Stones, and all other articles ii
their line.
All orders thankfully received.and punctually
attended to.
ANDERSON & RING.
Charlestown, August G, 1847—Cm.

T

CASH FOR NEGROES.
HE subscriber is anxious topurchasealargc
number of Negroes, of both sexes,sound am
liltcly. Persons having Negroes tb dispose o'
will find it to their interest to give him a call bo
fore soiling, as lie will pay the very highest cat
prices,
I lu can bo seen at the Berkeley Courts,at Mar
tinsburg, on the second Monday,and at Berry vill
on the fourth Monday In each month,and usua
ly at hie residence in Charlestown.
All letters addressed to him will be prompt!
attended to.
WILLIAM CROW.
Charlestown, Nov.. 30,1846—tf.

T

WUeat and Com,Wanted.
rplliE subscribers are niuiousto purchase an
JL number of Bushels of Wheat and Corn, fo
which they will pay tho highest Cash price o
delivery i or, if the farmer.a prefer it, they wi
haul it from their Barns, as they keep teams fo
that purpose. Farmers, look to your interest,an
give us a call before you dispose ofyour produce
M. H. & V. W. MOORE.
By Plaster,Salt, Fish,Tar,&c.alwaysonh an
jo exchange with the farmers for Iheirprodl je.
Old Furnace, Febuary 36,1847.
LANK BOOKS.—Various kinds and price*
with two elegnnl Family Bibles.
Oct. 33.
„
K. M.

B

T

ron Enopnrms OP TUB skin,
Scurvy, Scorbutic Afflictions, Tumon«,Hnrofiila or
King's Evil, White Swellings, Erysipelas,Ulcers,
Cancers, Running Sores, Scabs and Biles, timo
and a determined perseverance in. DR. SWF.ETZEB'S PANACEA, will effect a cure.

H

FURNITURE DEPOT

DR. HWEKT5BER'8-,I'A!«ACEA.
HIS Medicine is warranted, on oath, not In
conlain a particle of Cnlompl, Corroaivn Subirnnte, Arncnic, Chloride of .Gold, or any delcleionst luin -nil'i. •
The principle upon which this medicine acts, Is
>y asiiitiiinu and hnnnoiiizini; wilh nnliiri 1 -.; it
riven out all foul acriinnnlons htitfiors from wo
ilooil and body, and by assimilating with nVid
itrcngtliening Iho gnetrio juice of Iho stomach, it
assists digestion i In short there is not a vein, arery, uiuscldor nerve in the human body, that is
not strengthened by the PANACKA,IIIII| it a\-.-o ponsossea the remarkable properly of removing jncrcury from tho bones and joints,
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STOVE WARE-HOUSE.
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